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T w o of the lour City University edueaors who tendered their resignations Novem-
ber 2Q-withdrew them at a -meetin&~tof the B o xd of Higher Education last week. 
Dr;e Albert H. Bowker, chancellor of *the University, and Dr. Harry L. Levy, i ts dean 
of studies, stated t h a t t i iey " ——- i 
would reconsider the with-1 
drawal of their resignations 
after two' or three, months. 
Or. H a r r y D. Gideonse, pres ident 
o f Brook lyn Col lege , and Dr . Jehxi j 
- J . M e n ^ , president o f B u n t e r f 
C o l & g e , w h o s tated l a s t m o n t h they 
wou ld res ign in-Ajttgiy»t { t h e end 
o f t h e academic y e a r ) , s a i d t h e y 
would w a i t and-eee before deciding: 
w h e & e r o r no t t o remain a t t h e } 
TJniveraHjy. . 
- The withdrawal o f the r e s i g n a -
t ions , of the two officials w a s con-
ta ined* i n a three-paragraph l e t ter 
which w a s s igned b y Dr.^Bowker. 
The l e t t e r stated: 
recent e v e n t s ] 




.'^rn v i e w o f t h 
of the las t f e w 
cided te^Lsitfio^raw 
tion. ": President''~ Gjoeonee b i s 
a g r e e d t o complete some of the 
t a s k s ' which* h e haa generous ly i. 
:"lKt rjeceat;' 
• J i ^ ^ I * ! 
I 
Dean N e w t o n announces ftoW 
resulting: from a l o n g re * . 
ow -̂t re -examinat ion of i t s struc-j 
tare^and^ its relation-ship jpcith i t s . 
chief adminis trat ive officers. 
^ T am m o s t hbpefuT t h a t th i s } D I S A S S O C T A T I O X : 
ent ire m a t t e r w i l be concluded l a ; with t h e S t u d e n t - L i f e Depar tment . 
a nkSEnnei^-which is in harmony j •'"""- * 
with the best interests of the; Effective next semester, House Plan Association~wiH no 
City University and the young longrer be connected withi the Department of StaiUiefii^-Life, 
men and women whom it serves.'* Dean David Newton announced. >__ 
. i At a m e e t i n g -with H o u s e Plan *^- '-— .-j„ . _ 
In reference t o the board's , « • - ' m e T O O e r s in his office Thursday . t h e i ? » v e H o u s e Plan a . l o u n g e l u d 
examinat ion of i t s strutrtare a n d de_an,__who heads the Department : office ,s{M*c« in the S tudent Center.. 
i ts re lat ionship w i th i ts chief » d - i r f . S t u a e n t U f e . safd H.P-.A.-and its land provided it with a t l e a s t 250 
t m i n i s t r a t i v e o f f i c e r s ^ t h e B.H.E.'s t w e n t y member houses wil l be on dol lars each semester , 
. cha irman, Gnstave^G. Rosenberg , M ^ . ^ b a s i s w i t h a U o t h e r c i u b s ; When it* becomes independent. 
fannounced that the **>*rd has a p - Q n c a m p U 5 r and will no longer get j H o u s e Plan must seek a new fac -
pointed a lH'e-member--t^mmnttee . financi3i ass i s tance from the "de- ; u l ty adviser and h a v e a charter a n -
t e "dev i se remedies a g a m s t future p a r t m e n t o r have a w i n g on t h e ! proved by the Student-Ffccnfcy 
misunders tandings « - - - • - - - - » - - - i 
board - and the 
l Council.?* 
b e t w e e n the 
Adminis trat ive 
third floor of the Student Center. C o m m i t t e e on Student AffarrsrSf rt 
Elouse 
Feldrrian 
Plan President Steven is to be recognized a s a 
T»6 noted, however , that organ iza t ion and obtain 
us" 
. - - - « , UTOJLfly 
T h e Council is composed of Dr.. hi* organ i sa t ion will jrriin certain f rom the Student Council Act iv i t i es 
Albert Bowker 
Withdraw* Resignation 
. . . , . ^ n H w ^ B o w k e r and the ores idents of the a d v a n t a g e s from the split, such as Committee-. 
**T would be less, than candMl ; *»«*»«»•= . . , . , . _ , ,..- - - - J - -
w e e k s . I have a s k e d "Dean Xsevy j 
t o w i t h d r a w a l s res ignat ion and 
be h a * consented t o do s o . I 
e l e v e n c i ty co l l eges . if. X did not s a y t h a t w e 'shall r e -
eiCainiae'Tteis; d g g i s i o n - a f t e r t h e j 
pa»3>g^^ofVtwd~oF , .._ s^i^jur-
H o p e f u l l y , by t h a t timer*. l3?i<e } a f ter<atance l lor Bowkex announced 
hoard wi l l have completed. I t s j that the council had a-pprovoJ a 
j the rijrht to have faci l i t ies ou t s ide ; A\ s imi lar procedure must be f o l -
.. ^ ^ ^^ _ i t h e Schoo l and the right to hold a lowed by al l m e m b e r houses , , so 
— Trie "wii l ie^eis ,y betw^eew •tfce-f--- ,— -.-•-•---- ---^—«-•- ..̂  . . . . . _ . . . . . 
P̂ dglctafa mW tjie bear 
Committee Formed to Aid 
I p l a n f o r addit ional funds to expand 
hibited by the Department of Stu-' ( 
• dent Li fe . 
the C i ty Univers i ty . One of t h e 
Relations 
f _ " ,, »,i i c a m p i n g weekend Tor organXzatloa', t h a t a to ta l -of twenty-one ' f a c u l t y 
^ m e m b e r s , both of which w e r e pro- adv i ser s w u l be needed ^»nd t w e n t y -
* " — ^ ^FBit  v  o t t  tu - ~ (Coot iaoed on P a f » €>f ~ 
SC To Hold 
Convocation 
A d i s p u t e had ateo ar i sen . Mr. 
;proposals in the plan ca l led for a ; ™ * ™ * " n o t e d ' o v e r t h e P " > ^ a m 
.H " t h e o r e t i c a r ' t u i t i o n c h a r g e in t h e i f o ^ ; f resh^an ^ " ^ 
| City Univerjuty. 
her 
f He said the H.P.A. execut ive 
Aboard favored "a flexible program i „ ^ 
^^Z^^**^^rmsri^^^n^i^A ~* « r ™ , ^ ™ » . f « * m 4 t ' b e f u I 1 e o s t ^ tu i t ion under J with a s trong social a tmosphere" | ' A c o n v o c a t i o n s p o n s o r e d b y 
^^f?**?^^ would have bee^n offset} whi le the departtnent-^dvoeated a - I ^ t u ^ e n t ( ^ u n c n ' S ^ a r n p t S ^ S -
S ^ d e o t Cora>cil voted l » - l - 2 , Thursday, t o create ar 
i n the School, 
t o ' B a ^ e ^ 
A e J I n t e r - [- *«* o t h e r act ion, Counci l d e f e a t e d j 
K l e i n '66, objecting: t o the govern-
by c i t y , state* a n d .federal scholar. 
s h i p s . H o w e v e r , t h e proposa l w a s 
" ! ! ^ r f * " ! ^ L ^ r i T ; * 1 " " " " ^ ^ t cr i t ic ized bjL s tudents , a lumni , a n d j t i v e s f r o m all houses . I t s execut ive s 
m o t i o n proposed b y Howard J ^ ^ ^ „ i J X . « 4 fw-* •».- « . v « « r - L « » - i — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r «»T«*it»^ K-e H « » , « . o t h e r s , w h o f e a r e d that t h e charge 
^ 
m e a t ' s fa i lure t o e n t e r into nego-*[ 
f t ia t ions on t h e V i e t n a m w a r . 
T h e mot ion read a s fo l lows : 
P r e s i d e n t Lyndon B . J o h n s o n : 
(Continued on P a g e *>_ 
( m i g h t s e t a' precedent f o r fu ture 
tuit ion f ee s which t h e s tudents 
a r e e l ec ted e v e r y semes ter by house 
plan members . 
U n d e r the present "set-up, the 
t h e m s e l v e s w o u l d h a v e t o pay . ^department supervised t h e . a s s o e i a 
•irosn " 
f r a t e r n i t y Cotmcfl | t F . C . > i 
P l a n Asaociatpon (HJP^L.), S t a -
dent Coonci l ActavHies C o m m i t t e e 
( S . C . A . C . ) , and. Coameu i t se l f . .-
. Meat Berger '68, maker o f the 
m o t i o n , said, "The m e m b e r s w o u l d 
d i s cus s - every i s s u e that c o m e s b e -
fore Counci l a n d bring t h e m back \ 
t o t h e i r organizat ions t o g a m the! ff^J)B B | < 
s u p p o r t and m a n p o w e r t o c a r r y o u t ' r Q C U I X f 
the CounciFs programs ." j ̂ a v # - - - • '^m • I F ^m • > ' • • : • 
J&SZZ£^^J£\*** • Council s t Committee o n Library 
Such a tuition charge would be 
contrary, to the 118-year tradit ion 
of f r e e tuition a t the" Ci ty College. 
*more r ig id service p r o g r a m / 
H.P-A. cons i s t s of represeirta-
fairs Committee will be held 
Thursday, 12-2, in the audi-
torium. 
T h e School has tradit ional ly 
sponsored a convocation each year 
before t h e Chr is tmas vacation^ T h i s 
y e a r , because the event would n e -
c e s s i t a t e the cancel l ing of c l a s s e s 
and c lass t ime has already been los t 
w i t h the November 9 blackout and 
the special Memorial Convocation 
f o r Bernard Baruch, the Schoo l wi l l 
no t sponsor the event . 
Council's program will commence 
_ _ . _ . • „ - . . - — - • _ a — | w i t h introductory remarks t o be 
munication problem between Coun- i J The Faculty Library Committee-accepted l a s t ^ e e k one of four proposals of S t » - | p V e s e i l t e d by> H a r v e y W a c h t - 6 ? / 
oil i»T>̂  +W* <ttiden~t bodv H e d e s - ' d e n t C o u n c i l S L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e s "—- — - — leharrman o f the Campus Affairs 
cribed it as an attempt to have! Submitted by Marc Bennan, Council's recording secretar>- and^chairmari of the stu- ; committee and co-ordlnator of the 
t ion's ac t iv i t i e s , provided a fu l l - t ime 
staff m e m b e r a s facul ty adv i ser 
(current ly Miss Anita P e r n e l l ) , 
Approves Recommendations 
i . 
people w h o represent large groups I <*ent c o m m i t t e e ^ h e p r o p o s a ^ 
__of_-stud£nts become involved with t recommended the followrng j 
Council. ~ • ' sys tem to deal with com-^ 
T h e o n l y object ion t o Mr. Be±= p l a i n s : | 
^ e r r s proposal w a s forwarded by J " I f a b o o k i s n c * returned wi th in . 
T o m M u r r a y ' 6 6 . Mr. Murray, chan-J f i v * days f rom the t i m e that the 
cai lor o f S igma AJtpha, m a i n t a i n e d ; l ibrary sends out. a reques t to the 
t h a t i f t h e commit tee w a s t o ac- ! facu l ty m e m b / r - f o r the t o o k , o r 
compl i sh anything i t must a l s o in- j f i v e d a y s a f t e r a .book i s due fox a 
Chade ^reguc&entatives f r o m ~; T H E i s tudent , the l ibrary wi l l re fer t h o s e 
I m c X E ^ a n d l S l g r a a Atnha. ~^—[co«w>lai«>s dea l ing w i t h f a r a n y "~ 
•Tb^f t^h&jt tih» orgam*at ioas"t ' th^rx>icul ty "library- C o m m i U e o 
*hfeh^areM«r%ie ^oxefront vt-mmyiSbro'a&i £t& c h a t r m a n a n d ail w m -
c h a n g e s which t a k e place in t h i s ! p la ints d e a l i n g w i t h s tudents t o 
School ," Jfa. Murray said, "and t o i the Student Council through m y -
! self , (Mr.. B e n n a n ) , t h e n t h r o u g h 
^^*w^***£ •>«*'•£ ̂ %H**yJ"W^B 
* ! & - • 
e-rciude these g r o u p s could serious-
l y l i m i t the potent ia l o f t h i s com-
Tai£tee.** '"' - - ••-' -
.^'"However, |4r> Berger^roamtained 
1h#t the^ pwpoae^ o f t l ^ c o S m i t t e e 
t o : "inter«s(t~ 4^ie^tona^r main* 
' J(taadenfesr' m ^ Councft. "pro-v 
g r a m s . ~̂  ~:' ~r " "~ "~s' - - "~ 
persoTial con^tet wi th t h e delinquent'! 
| p a r t y we- w i l l a t t e m p t to';recttfy--| 
the .problem.'* 
I f . t h i s ^procedure proved i n a d e 
•onatev t h e r e w a s a^pxovision i n ^»e-| 
-proposal -".-;-. a s k i n g 
t o p u r c h a s e "a n e w boofc 
ceremonies . 
C/rijrinal ski ts will be performed 
by Theatron and House* Plan mem-
bers , A 
Council President Mel Karte 
Will address the assembly 
Sijrma Alpha Mu, the winn ing 
f r a t e r n i t y o f t h e Inter- fraterni ty 
s i n g , held December 3, wil l then 
1 atz JP6 
iv. ~y 
'Submits Retxnnmendativns 
W o r k i n g with^Jthe s tudent c o m -
m i t t e e w a s Prdfessor Morr i s Wino»> t a t i o n s were the fo l l owing: 
i n r ( D e p t . Bep . , Bio.>, w h o i* pre-
jeaitlji s e r v i n g o n the. f a c u l t y c o m -
i . The student group found the 
' f a c u l t y "receptive** to the proposal , ' 
\ accordingjaa Mr. Berman. } 
• t Preigfb&gkt BueU Gal lagher ca l led . 
las t m o n t h for reforms in the Iibr-a-
i r y s y s t e m , and arv effort by the 
j . f acu l ty to improve the l ibrary. ** j 
1 Mr. Berman stated, "Both the 
^ f a c u l t y ' s w i l l ingness to accept th i s perform their pr ize-winning skit . 
[ p r o p o s a l and the students* wi l l ing . |^ Members -of house p l a n s and 
J n e s e t& moderate their d e m a n d s or. f r a t e r n i t i e s . w i l l comprise a chorus 
£ t h e librari- problem have led to a w h i c h w i l l siryr a t the convocat ion. 
t poss ible soJution to this . .prdblem.-; A d a n c e will be held in the Oak 
'I hope that these e f forts will a n d M a r b l e Lounges af ter the con-
cont inue in the future ," he noted, vocat ion . A band will perform and 
The other three proposals , not r e f r e s h m e n t s will be served, 
d iscussed a t the faculty commit-1 M r K a t z u r & e d a l f g t u d e n t s a n d 
tee's m e e t i n g because of t ime l imi- \ f^acultlTmembersNo a t t e n d the con-
vocation.—He also thanked Profes -
(1 ) T h e Department of M a n a g e - j ^ r W a l t e r T a l l i n <Dept. Rep. , 
Music ) and the adnjdrmstration for m e n t and the. S o c i e t y for Advance -
(Comtiaaed o n P a g e 6 ) . t h e as s i s tance t h e y rendered. 
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-^afleTwb X T H E TICKET* T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 1 , 1 9 6 5 
, Seeks "Miss CCNY" 
Miss CCNY 
life Are Depicted 
\ By House^ Plans 
B y ^ A N D | O R L O W S K I 
"Baroch R e v u e , " t h e f i r s t 
show ever tor b e - c rea ted 'Jbfii£ 
p resen ted F r iday n i g h t before, 
several hundred .s tudents; in 
the School audi tor ium. 
"Six h o u s e pla«s~ p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
t h e production, -which w a s a sat ire 
o n m a n y "aspects of B a r u c h School 
1 jRo v ement 
T i e r e - w i ^ h e a .mee t ing W e d n e s -
day at 3 in 40S S-C 
'jS^~ CawiedrCHi* 
The annual hol iday party , w i t h 
co lor m o v i e s and r e f r e s h m e n t s , w i l l 
Steve FeJdrnan. *66 WSs" re-** '***• . . • _ ** ^ -* 
elected p res iden t of House t fJd»cation Society 
P l an Associat ion in an u n c o n ^ T X : k i * * ^^ -d**a* ta i aBt . <*air-
tes te tTetect tonWednWdav. f fe ' n ^ q t T C n ! l b o *** g^CJft ^ P c ^ " 
garnered 116 " y e s ' ^ V n d 1 4 l 2 : 1 5 m 1107-
Scharf enberg Gets 
Vice Presidency 
Applicat ions a r e st i l l avail-
able for t h e Alpha P h i Omega 
F r a t e r n i t y ' s "?J!*Ss C C N Y -
BarueH*' c o n t e s t . ^ 
A' ^irf jfrom" tkKi B a r u c h School 
w i l U b e -selected a t t h e H o t e l A s t e r 
o n "yebri iary 2 1 to r e p r e s e n t the 
School - in t h e M i s s N e w York ^ t a t e 
p a g e a n t f o r a Miss U n i v e r s e con-
t e s t a n t . This conte s tant w i l l g o on 
t o the Miss U n i v e r s e C o n t e s t ^ n , 
Miami Beach, Florida. f 
Selection^ of" the School ' s entry 
will" b e made a t a danee in the" 
Astor^s Grand Bal lroom. Tickets 
are ava i lab le a t $5.00 per person. ' 
Enter ta inment wi l l be provided b y ' 
both a s inger and a dancer, and 
l iquor will be served. 
I r v i n g Yoskowajtz ' 6 6 , a member 
o f A.P.O., noted that , due t o s p a c e 
inmfcetions, only- 8<K*-tiekets. >*e on t 
sa le ; and c lubs ' sponsor ing t ea 
t a n t s wi l l /*£e^giye»- preference* 
life - , . . , . . : ..-*-. 
X a t h y S c n a r f e n b e r g '68, H o u s e 
Plan's v i ce p r e s i d e n t e l e c t , w a s i b e , 
g e n e r a l director. 
The" b e s t skit h o n o r s w e n t to. 
Harper *68, also w i n n e r -of - the i>est 
house p l a n award. I t s skit , en t i t l ed 
"Heaven Help H o u s e P lan ," and 
Steve F e H m a n 
Re-elected 
_•- j "no" votes. __.— i>*-
EJaine Linet , and f e a t u r e d three 
s o n g s , "one of "whJen asfced for 
' 'He lp!" when dea l ing w i t h a facul-
The only contes t ed , e lect ion w a s 
in the race for v ice p r e s c i e n t where 
Kathy Schar fenberg '68 defeated' 
Bi l l Graizel '67* 77 t o 48- T h e pos i -
v , . , .- ^, , , _ . ^ t i o n was vacant t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
t y adviser. I n s Kantor ^ a s the^-^ '- ' ".:''.. 
ski t ' s director. , lit three e l ec t ions % 4 ^ | i c a n -
F o l l o w i n g an open ing address ! didate& ran. unonpoaejly Bi& Caulder 
b̂ c b e a n D i m d N e w t o n , J e r r y E l - '67JW> 
ha s a n e , the sbow?s-master o f cere— and-2&' 
monie s s^ Hid a m o n o l o g u e o n t h e 
subti t led "Because "Tliey N e e d ItJ»4diflBfeuHies a. s tudent e n c o u n t e a s 
dealt w i t h the -formation o f a w h e n h e tr i e s t o t e l e p h o n e t h e 
house on campus . *• "**'"'"""' ^"School;-
The reconstruction, w a s narrated Sat ir iz ing severa l Schoo l pro-J.co; 





There are a l imited number o f 
t i cke t s avai lable f o r "The C o u n t y 
Wife" a t the .Vivian B e a u m o n t T h e -
ater , of. Lincoln Center f o r S a t u r -
day -and S u n d a y e v e n i n g s . T h e t ick-
e t s are avai lable a t Mrs . S t ephan ie 
Reiser's desk in the S t u d e n t Center 
lobby 
Is SHU N 
T h e editorial board and business m a n a g e r " h.ivn hru*fi r^r*™** ^ « ^ *-w„ ,™ ~^_ —*- * 
Baruch Bulletin, Editor-in-Chief I r v i n g Y o i l t o w S TO a n n ^ n S T ^ •*""• * . " n e ^ < f P * ^ 
B a r r y • T ^ e n n C b a u
V 4 r c ^ i u
e
r e s .
M a r t i 5 **** ** " " "* t h * " ^ « , l t o ^ * " * K«*»*» •«<• 
e d i t o r s ; Alan LeVtis, compos-, 
ing- and copy ed i to r ; Dom 
Clarizio, . faculty a n d curricul- , 
n m . e r K t o r ; A Inn H i n s c h h o r n t ! 
"Jan * 
D I S S E N T T 3 1 : Mr. Goodman ca l l s t h e Johnson adminis trat ion's Yiet-
Stam pol icy "one o f delusion,** which i s moving us toward nuclear war. 
Goodman Claims US 
Is Invader in 
r 
•W" 
THE BROTHERS OF 
Wilde 
W I S H TO THAINIK 
BRUCE L.# BRUCE W . , 
BRUCE B., BILL, MIKE, 
FRANK, KENNY, 
LEON, MAf^lLYN 
Diamond Cutting Plant 
w i l l sell d i r e c t l y t o p u b l i c , 
$ 9 9 . 0 0 — O t h e r s izes a n d 
p r i z e s q u o t e d o n ' p h o n e . 
A p p r a i s a l s p e r m i t t e d . CALL 
M r . H o r o w i t z a t C I 5 - 2 3 6 6 
"Diamond Cutt ing Assoc/ 
71 W e s t 4 T t T T ^ t - , N . T . C r 
jQ«ff T590"»l"9l» Mca«b«t4'cempr>se4 •€ 1hi» 
igjt OX S-31€4 for daocm ImuwHrnmi —n6 • • • » 
: * G I A l ^ 1 8 - 2 6 . CUTS t 9 - J » 
B y R U T S R E Z N I C K 
"Otrf policy in Vie tnam is one of delusion. We a re rabidly 
r each ing t h e s t a g s whe re we can s a y t h a t if one faction will 
n e t p lay t h e f a m e o u r way , we will b l o w ' t h e i r b ra ins out/-' 
s t a t ed Pau l Goodman Thu r s -
day in^ a n a d d r e s s sponsored 
jeiritlyNhy t h e H u m a n Rirfxts 
Move»n«rt and t h e Psycholo&y 
• business manager , 
Chason, a s s i s t an t business 
•manager . '•••••. 
| The bullet in was organised on> 
[the theory^-fthat "competit ion breeds ] 
'efficiency," noted Mr. Yoskowitz . 
The • editor-Tn-c-hief noted. **the 
paper wil l e m p h a s i z e the under-
g r a d u a t e s ' role, a s s tudents of t h e ; 
Baruch Schoo l .^ 
"He said the ed i tors are a t t e m p t -
ing t o s e t up "a stable , secure, 
qual i ty o r g a n i z a t i o n , that wil l per-
petuate i t s e l f — n o t a one - shot 
d e a l / 1 ^ 
Mart** Sefilow 
^tett?»" &Hzt*rr 
ly review m a g a z i n e , which would 
comment , amonjr other th ings , upon 
{the ac t iv i t i e s of S tudent Council 
r and. fha jtontont » f T H E TICKER. 
i The m a g a z i n e w o u l d probably 
j contain "feature* o f speeial inter-
test to s t u d e n t s " and be comparable 
i to the Pierian l i t e r a r y supple-
; merits -'Which appear periodically i„ 
- T H E ~ TICKER, Mr. Y o s k o w i t V 
j stated. ' 
j" The bulletin mijrht a l s o he pub 
: lished a s a r e g u l a r newspaper , he 
. noted. - -•*-
j At the end of the term, Mr. ¥ o s -
;kowitz wil l subinit a report t o - A s -
s o c i a t e D e a n of S tudents Dav id 
The first i s sue w a s original ly j 1 * * w t o n Concerning the feasibi l i ty 
scheduled to appear tomorrow. j ° * cotninuing the bulle.tin o a a re^r-
The f o r m a t of t h e *mtteSri h a s } u X a 5 b a s i f / ^ f 1 s emes ter . 
He 
]tk>n of people, and t h e United 
j S t a t e s ' coarse o f action, brrrjtaliza-
DANCE & 
ORD WINTERSESSION 
(Jan. 3 1 — Feb. 2) 
$ 3 6 - A f t Tips Included 
Reservations Conftrmed upon receipt of $V0 
deposit to: CONCORD WtKT£RSESS*ON f 
BOM 2 7 8 Gracie Station, N . Y . N . Y . 1 0 0 2 0 
"^T" 
HcUipsA. '67 
w^tsbes to congratulate its sister 
ROSE DESSAL 
* on her pinning to 




WAN? TO TIWWEi AND 
HAVE A N ALL EXPENSE 
PAID VACATION THIS 
\ Ihm- M e l e - X o d t 
f i e # young m e n »nd W O W B op-
porHmfrtes for leaderdt ip of. t«en-
age ^fHhts groupt ip the U.S., 
C « n * d * * » d E o r o o ^ A H eK|»emps 
pa id 4>lus small dairy «Uo>«fance. 
Tra i l ing , and eqwipntent provided. 
MininMHii age: 2© by 
1 9 6 6 . Tours range frorn | Jo 7 
'Wfeeks. 
For information and ap_pl«c»tion*, 
vrrite: 
A t W€!SS--Coordinat<»r 
- — - z - — N . Y . C o u n c i l 
A m e r i c a n Y o u t h H o s t e l s , Inc . 
1 4 W e s t 8 t h St . 
Tw Y o r k , N . Y . t O O l 1 
FREE EVERY FBI. ft SAT. 
kttaorje. El P»He. Meno-ra — Alt b o r w g h * 
* Lorin . Society < Twi*r orck.. ipxciol discotKe^ue a f fa i rs M B » w m $2 .69 . 
P resen i th is o d - w i t h $ 5 
anyn'oae th is y e a r a t any 
BCP Dooce 4 ind rece ive 
12-monBT m e n A e r s h l o 
- BCP Membership Guarantee: 
• Over 100 FREE Dune** par -year. 
• Parf>«*( weckMdSjtrSps, cHacta* fifadtrs. 
Mcxcaaawta aaaywwidi tcommts. 
tintmrmaaweittw ai l g»awuiti> affaTi«r ~" 
^ 
Sbciety. 
Mr. Gr^dmaO, author o^t "Grow-
}*& U p . JebflBrdU" noted, "Tkere i s 
no dmibt chat ~«re are comparable 
t o t b e ~ 3 e w s of World W a r II w h o 
k e p t s a y i n g ' N o — i t won' t happen 
t o me! ' ancr" k e p t dr i f t ing toward* i. 
the g a s chambers . Wel l , that ' s w h a t < 
t ion o f forces , w h i c h #^ra»' t h e lesser 
of the two ev i l s . 
H e said , however , "rSach country 
fa i l s according to i t s individual 
p¥dblems^' a n d t h a t ft w a s to 
benef i t of the Uni ted S t a t e s to i 
leave the power vacuum which had} 
Ei ther o n e or two i s sues of the 
paper wilh be published this s emes - j not ye t been determined. Mr. Y o s - i J5* a a i d t h a t ^ **** decision - i« 
tef a f t er the Chr is tmas v a c a t i o n , ! k o w i t i said the edi tors were c o n - F m - *° con^i»a«» publ icauon. t h e 
Mr. T o s k o w i t e sa id . I s i d e r m g the possibi l i ty of a month- \*fllKr . l r i a y be sold t o s tudents 
— ^ —: '-=- :—r. - f a t h e r than d i s tr i ented free. 
j A publ icat ion board, cons i s t ing of 
j Student Council Pres ident M^l 
P Katz '66, Council f a c u l t y ' a d v i s e r 
j Pro fe s sor R a y m o n d ' Kes tenhaum 
f < S p e e c h ) , and S tudent Couneil Ac -
it ivit ies C o m m i t t e e Chairman P a u -
By C H A R L E S T E R R A N E L L A ; le t te G r o s s m a n '66, will a l s o e v a l u -
Dances. va r s i ty g#mes, and hootenannies were the social ate the paper on the basis of the 
Poll Proves Dances 
^Hootenannies Lifted 
been^created in V ie tnam, admi t t ing ! . , . - 1 _ . .. _ _. - — — 
that i t l ad^een wrong to enter the UP'6?,** d e s i ^ e a by s tuden t s , aceordmgr t o a repor t released issue or issues published. 
war~ in the firS^lace. | *** Harvev W a e h t '67, cha i rman of . the Social Activit ies Sar- ' All funds for the paper this Sem-
Mr. Goldman said , in connection? V e y G o m m i t t e e . o f S t u d e n t * ' •- : f e s ter 
4-^4>«- ) ( . 4 .4 -4 -4>4 -^^^^^^^4>^4>«>4-3« .J4>4-4 -^4 -4 -^4 -4>4^4-# -^>* -4>4 -4>4>4-4 -« -^4 -4 -« 





PLEASE DONATE N O W TO THE FREEDOM 
CHRISTMAS FUND A T THE BOOTH LOCATED 
t N THE STUDENT CENTER LOBBY. 
" % • • • 
we're doing;; we're dr i f t ing towards -""l' "* " T "*"c"' **^*,,-';- I v#*v <rV»TnVriitf«a*r 
P f ^ m ^ n further Stated ha , w j ^ . I g t ^ J ^ g : ^ l ^ ^ g g ^ l t S e d tm 
of ^365 Baruch 
wi l l come 
w a s a g a i n s t a V ie tccng v ic tory in 
Vietnam. H e noted that there w a s 
a- definite, moral di^Terenee b e t w e e n 
what ~tKe7eomniumsts w e r e do ing , 
which w a s , in t h e ques t o f power , 
the mechanizat ioh-and dehiimaniza-
ram 
For Professor 
ed to the Peace (Tch-ps, w h en asked 
for h i s opinion, that peop le from y 
farm areas and unemployed c i ty 
-dwellers who a r e e l ig ib le should»bj», . . . 
recruited. The. suggest iorr w a s taken ' m i 
a s a g o o d (me, and the corps prom-
ised t o take twenty - f i ve percent of 
i t s r e c r u i t s f r e m these a r e a s , but to 
d a t e it has not been acted upon 
Mr. Goodman sstfd1. 
The rrarhBer o f vo lunteers for the 
,, . i v *rom Council'.* 
4 m n g Se*sK>n rnry cevrrhmer] t h o s e [buthjgfc H o w e v ^ ; I g r v ^ r a S en ipha-
tmv ttPUHttes iffto thutr~mmt pop-fs t te< | fHat tne5- Kunetf'rf w65ld "not 
s tudents , w h o ular event , t h e "Miss Baruch Eve - he censored i n a n y w a y " by the 
w ere each asked their preference '. n i n g Sess ion Contes t" and dance. ; publication board 
a m o n g s tudent act iv i t i es , the c o m - ; A i__ *• i—» .1 _-»_• . 1 " To i so forwarded- w a s a combined impx-pve J h e q u a l i t y o f t h e 
* * • h a s r ,
m a a e , r e c o n ^ m e R d ^ l o n ^ h o o t e n a n n y - f o i k concert , f ea tur ing 'bullet in, Mr. T o s k o w i t e p lans to 
for future Counci l -sponsored events , j a b i g u n a m e f o ] k ^ ^ s u c h ajJ ^ invite former edi tors of T H E TTCK-
The s t u d y indicated that the ! Kingston Trio or the Lertermen. • E R t o ins truct the/'paper's staff. 
m o s t oooular e v e n t s -would be a i u l • i _ _ 1 _ _ _ ^ _ L _ _ _ : [ 
dated social affairs , such as dances , [ Recommendat ions were a l s o ' 
wh ich have proved popular in t h e i m * < ? e ?°* the format ion of a foot- •• 
I pas t a s ev id en ced by several sue- I
 hal1 d a b ' a s k i - t r i P . ^ ^ theater 
Jcessfut H o u s e P l a n events . 
-4-
in lively music o f the 
12:30 — 12:50 
-Music Hour V2tOO 






n) Guitu,, Trumpet and V i h u e b ; Voices 
3 0 Tuesday^TDec. 21 
Lounge, 
Th«r ScHt>o"IT3 X a n g u a g e P e -
par t t r ier i i s^are condtictirig- a 
ptogram to h o n o r Prb'fessof 
AJtmA Iacuzzi (ChAir, Roifx 
party. 
o f ten 
The la t ter two events have 
been planned by c lubs 
P e a c e Corps has dropped off, noted 
t h e * * ± h o r . H e s u g g e s t e d a* a p o s - ! S t u d e ^ - f a c u l ^ t e a ^ a n d ' J ^ « * » | througbout the School in l h > pas t , 
S , ^ ^ ^ S f c n ? , t , 0 ^ ^ * " • t h a t ! ^ w e s t / w i t h the s>d3e>ts. ; w J t h ^ ^ ' degYees o f sZcess. 
people bas ica l ly dis trusted a group The c o m m i t t e e s ' rec6mmenda- ! • v. ' . 
whleh conld ta lk about he lp ing j t ions centered primari ly Zround b ig I A s s o c f a t o D e a n «* Students Da-
L a l £ > * *iHS iS r e S r i n i a ? t e r l o t h € r P * * * ^ ^ ^ * ' t h e government j e v e n t s for the s t u d e m C A l a r g e ! jf* N e w t o n has ruled, however, 
" « " « / » J W _ • "xjs ^ conth^ned^to-Nescalate a w a r in a J dance and a "Miss Baruch" beauty' U , a f c s £ u d e n t * cannot form a foot-
l c o n t e s t have been sugges ted . Eve - j b a I 1 c l u t L 
* * ; — ~ J Mr. Wacht be l ieves t h a t his pro-
i posals wil l succeed if the support 
j.of School organ iza t ions i s obtained. 
t ^ . • ^^ [ H e noted, "The success or fai lure 
To Aid Construction P l ^ ^ U f e ^ t ^ t e J 
A i r a«fd l t fan&} ^ 1 3 i f i iHion f~—:——! '—^——-—— ^ j Council can g e t from other groups , 
T A Decisions 
A r e 
The 
V 
t each ing for forty-f h ree y e a r s 
a t t h e College. 
D e a n Smantxel Ssste w i l l be the 
gteest - s p e a k e r a t the p r o g r a m , 
which w i n cons is t of folk s i n g i n g , j 
poe try rec i ta t ions , and presenta-
t ions o f f o r e i g n p l a y s . T h e event 
. wi l l - take place- on J a n u a r y 6 a t l&j 
iri 4*f. 
" H e i$ an' . o u t s t a n d i n g scholar 
4nd* a n iarye loos huimw he ing , a 
•#*rm p e r s o n arid exce l lent adrnin-
js€rjrt6r,"F ftofesso* Jean J o f e n 
<f3erhi. a n d Slav. L a n g . ) , said c o n . j 
€ e r n i n g \ 8 r . racuzzf. \ 
R'oftwsttJf* "Iartiaxi was - gr'atluated I 
ii'brg- Crty C o l l e g e iq. 1S17 w i t h h i s ~ 
<rf* Arts 
BHE Asks Larger Budget 
larf 
was reques ted Wednesday f o r l 
construct ion a t t he Ci ty Uni- '• 
ver s i ty art hea r ings before the-j 
Gfty 1*601111110; Commission a n ! 
the^ l^g6-67 ."-• d r ^ f t capi tal 
bafJget. T 
S p e a k i n g for t h e univers i ty -were 
Dr. Gus t*ve G. rfcosenberg^ chair-
re_ \ man o f t h e Board of H i g h e r Educa-
f *,-> aia- M a i t e r r Dflferec in Ctas - i t i o n , a n d Dr. A lber t H. Bowker , 
«JesF fin 1 9 1 9 a t Colombia , and i t j c h * n c « n 6 r of t h e univers i ty . 
tiiere tka"t h e "received h i s j The or ig ina l request" o f the R.HJS: 
in Kornance—Languages—io« wai »»b rrutfToil 
* * • • ' 
H93S. ^ f , ^ e / d r a f ^ ^ u d g e t t o t a l s $44 mil-
T&tf~&PS£S&*r JS*s arfthored^two : l ion, i n d u d i n g $ 3 ^ 3 mil l ion i n c i t y 
lx»lrsVhi4 nV^t; Vei»g^Tnke''Earope- f fuflds, $T.$ mUlioff in s ta t e funds 
a * V o g u « «* F « * a r t , " published in f^md $50,(KK) in p r i v a t e funds . { 
second, "John A d a m s , ' The speakers urged tha t four i 
cut bef 
.such a s H o u s e P l a n Assoc ia t ion 
and the In ter - f ra tern i ty 'Council ." 
Mr. W a c h t ' s -committee is_ cur-
rently looking for a s i te a t which 
to _hiold."" a... School dance sometime 
during the spr ing semester . 
The Ticker: Assoc iat ion wil l 
e lect the editor-m^chief a n d bdsl-
Br*.; Gos t ave 6 . Rosenberg-
Re&tesist Additional Fvcndx 
Sellolar,"" publ ished in 1952. - ; critical i t ems which were 
R e has t a u g h t French, S p a n i s h , ' restored t o the budget: , 
I ta l ian, a n # P o r t u g u e s e at t*le Co l - f • " $4^7O,0OO- f o r construction of ['the'"• J a y S t r e e t A n n e x and Pearl 
l ege . H i s w i f e , Josephine , is cur - • a n e w educat ion building a t the | S tree t bu i ld ing of N e w York ^ i t y 
r e n U y a lecturer^ m R o m a n c e Lan-t City C o l l e g e ; ^ - - . f Communi ty C o l l e g e , 
$6^)22.40© for construct ion of; "^ *-». ~ * * « . ! . ^ 
, l 7 ~ _ _ : .. . , ! • A d v a n c e m e n t of- the cons 
p la t form f o r the air r ights 
g u a g e s in the E v e n i n g Sess ion . 
P i P f e g s o y lacuzz i , a n avid t r a v -
e ler , h a s b e e s c h a i r m a n of the R o -
the 
campus a t Bronx 
mance L a n g u a g e s Depar tment s ince lege-^-
i t s incept ion in 1929. 
nity^Col-
$5,800,000 for renovation- of 
t iow of Sc ience II a t Queens" 
from 1968-69 to 19fl7-fi; 
(Continued o n P a g e 6 ) 
at its n e x t m e e t i n g , T n e s d a j , 
^ J a j ^ a r y .4 . . 
AH matr iculated Day Session 
s tudents are eligible1 to run for 
editor-in-chief . Candidates for 
business , m a n a g e r mus t have 
completed Account ing I u l . 
Candidates must submit a let-
t e r announc ing their intent ion to 
for o f f i ce e i ther to the asso-
<nr-or to David Goldberg '67, 
e r a ' s editor- in-chief of T H E 
R, before the s tar t of the 
meet ing . ~". 
decisions concerning: 
T H E T I C K E R S advertisino; 
policy and endorsements in 
School-wide elections avere 
postponed unti l a fu ture da te 
by the.Ticfter Association. 
The assoc ia t ion m e t Tuesday a t 
3 in 4S . 
The controversy over whether the 
business m a n a g e r or t h e editor-in-
chief should determine w h a t , ad-
vert isements , should -go into the 
paper-arous^ °"t o f a T. A. rul ing 
of 1951. >- -
The" rul ing stated! t h a t the busi-
n e s s m a n a g e r could wi thhold pub-
lication 6 f an ad if he considered | t 
to be injurious to the Scnool tet-
any reason; _--— - -
David Goldberg '67, editor-in-
ch ie f o f TrTB TJCKER^ malnMinod 
at the m e e t i n g tha t "the only re -
s tra ints on adver t i s ing policy 
shet i ld-be thnse which t h e Board qf 
H i g h e r Educat ion h a s made. T h | s . 
T.A. policy- is hot o n e o f them." -! 
— H e f e l t the decis ion a a to wlxicta— 
s 
I a d s should n o t be pr inted " » too 
j genera l and subject ive t o be leitt 4p 
• any one person]" 
.However, Barry Silbermah* '6$. 
[ the co-business m a n a g e r , maintain-
j ed that the rul ing w a s . v a l i * and 
| necessary. S 
The decision- to. wirhhold action 
until the next^ed i tor - in -ch ie f js 
. elected and can" speak on the i ssde 
! w a s made by "Professor Edwin HiJl" 
j (Math . ) , tjiie chairman*of the as so -
I ciat ion. " _ 
will be elected ai 
([C^nffiniifd on P a g e €) 
/ 
Pqge Four Tua*d-ay, 0«c«mfaT 3 1 , 1905 
.̂ 3fcr4EltB<E«U*9raf'i*unt*facfc 
ferav* Jt BaaKk Sdml «f a s m s 4 ft*fc i 
17 Lexington Avenue. New York 
AL 4-8384 
.-"?» 
Vo*. tttfc No--- *& A Free -Press 
determine which committees to Hee|x-a close 
check on, and whicfe-oae& to leave alone, 
Mr. Schoenberir must also assist Mix Lip-
ton in both formulating- and ix*tstittiting,--new. 
plans of action. It's, time that Mr. Sehoenberg-
become acquainted with and took stands on 
the major issues confronting the^ Baruch 
School. It's time that he. learned that polite. 
crans make enemies. 
D»ivid Goldberg 'fr7 
Editor-in-Chief 
Bob Faraighetti *67 
Managing Bditoi— 
William Macaulay '66 
' Executive.Editor 
Gail Garfmkef "67 
News Editor V 
Frank Cassidy "67 
Sports Editor 
Paul Rogoff *68 
Copy Editor 
Marilyn Shapiro '6-S 
Features Editor 
William Macaulay '66 
Barry Silverman '68 
Co-business Managers 
Mark Friedman *68 
Alan Pelts *6C 
We congratulate Marc Herman, treasurer-
elect, and the-other members of the LH>rary 
Committee on their proposals to solve the \ basic learning 
library's problems. We are giad to see that 
initial faculty reaction has been favorable. 
We hope that Mr. Berman will continue his 
efforts to institute new programs withm the 
School, a t ^ — - • - ,• •  = J = : —: — 
Managers "• A'sst Business 
Ruby Weitzman, '68 
'Advertising Manager 
Terry Frank '66 
Photograph v. Editor 
<Jail Silverman *67 
Circulation Manage? 
The Anti-dog 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Since I was agajpo^t €he policies 
tools as- well as 
much 
a required coarse which' focused 
expressly on" hallucinogens. LaEer" I 
was informed tiiat the £ub-realisfc 
w n r h i - r o f a r g »" 'tfris'mgTTnrtnTt8-4t» 
1-6V I cannot znxh-rstand 
how such an. mcorrect statement 
was printed, fiouseIfclan elections', 
6T the dog; ̂ >llege, I, joined «n a^ti-jitt^factr *><>** place on Wednesday, 
dog college. -fir^Siis anti-college i' 
was exposed to "many wonderful 
Reporters: John Famulari, Martin Flank, Steven 
Glusband, Warren Halm, Herbert"Martcs\ Ruth Res-
nick, Ted Schreiber, Bob Stern, and Alan Wiener. 
Candidates: Jack "T?eMasi, Irving Greisman, Alan 
Matcovsky, Charles.Miezejeski, Kathy Scharfenberg, 
Joseph -Schikman, and Barry Tenenbaum. 
Last week we discussecfsome of the most 
important issues that Student Council would 
:face in the spring term; curriculifm revision, 
evaluation of faculty, the lecture system, stu-
dent-faculty-administration relations, and 
free tuition. 
It is now the job of t£e new executives to 
attempt to resolve these problems. We would 
like to comment on the roles which these ex-
ecutives will play with regard to these issues. 
... ..*' Howleveri we semind Mr. Berman not to 
*j(^Jbe^s1apBtsighted. T̂ he problem of the library 
J.s one of many. It is necessary to use one's 
energies in other fields of endeavor. 
< We also wish to note that the treasurer's 
..,-) responsibility is more than keeping Council's 
books or-taking care of vouchers, i t is an ex-
ecutive job which calls .for.leadership ability. 
Max Berger, must learn about-the School's 
problems and develop more new ideas for 
Council in his position of corresponding sec-
retary. ' • " 
We „feel that Mr- Berger's proposal to es-
tablish a committee with representatives of 
the major organizations of the School to dis-
cuss arid attempt to attain unified action on 
issues is a good one. We hope thatrthe com-
mittee will not "be content with only consider-
ing issues but jwiljs-develop and institute eon-
cre^te-^r«posals77It should .also be able to sup-
ply manpower to enact its plans: 
December 15. 
Jfn >m area where ^response is 
usually rat overwhelming in any 
For exajnpJe,X i a i ^organization^ an error such as this 
can be extremely detrimental. 
In the fatore, I. suggest tnat-yo-n 
have the, correct information before 
nrinimg- any articles of this kind. 
Ralene Newitz *«S 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
' This, is a reply to the letters vt 
Mr. Tanenbaum 'and Mr. "Chin*, 
Mr. Uhlir claims that by prevent-
ing the Baruch Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam . from publi. 
cizing its. activities, the .authorities 
helped* to .perpetuate democracy. 
Actually, it did just the opposite. 
As i~he new president,J^orrnauiL 
stated that ne favors a prbgrarrt of^iaction 
which-will lead to "quality education." He 
has organized three task forces toWather in-
formation in the area of communications be-
tween Student Cduncil and the studfent body, 
existing rules concerning students, sand spe-
cific programs which Council should]run. 
While • gathering information is import-
ant, we waSt to.itenund Mr. Lipton that if Jiis 
administration is to be one of action, he must 
not waste too much time /securing inform-
ation ; he must act. 
As one of his campaign promises, Mr. Lip-
ton said that he would spend the Christmas 
vacation plaJ+Rmg- a program to defend free 
tuition and vjs&ing state senators and assem-
blymen to enlist their support for this cause. 
We now learn that Mr. Lipton is participating^ 
in the "Fredom Christmas" program, by 
going south to help register Negro voters. 
While we realize that this, is a worthwhile 
endeavor, we ask Mr. Lipton whether he feels 
his first allegiance should be to the Baruch 
students who elected him president? If so, 
, why is he hot working on fre*e tuition? 
This is an indication of one of Mr. Lip-
ton's major -fawlts. He tends to take on too 
much work, eventually neglecting pertinent 
issues. 
Mr. Berger's work on the free tuition 
drive indicates that he has potential and is 
capable of accepting- responsibility. „We hope 
that Mr. Berger continues, the work he did 
on the talk-out and his actions in the area of 
student-faculty-administration relations. 
.Wiener,J^u^ncil's _ne3v rjecjcjrdjj 
spiration as marijuana. It is lob 
bad that the poor people in the sub-
realist world are unable to see the 
wonderful effects of this drugr Why 
it has ever reached the point where 
I can no longter exist without my 
daily supply bf" hallucinogen and 
(after months! of hard working\. I 
have now progressed Nio my studies 
to higher forms of helTdcioogens. I 
find i£ makes the jcvorld such a -won-
derful . place to live, sô  carefree 
so amazingly uncomplicated. I only 
hope that I can always find a' pro- [ ^ * demoeraeyr^re have the right 
fessor on Madison Avenue -to settt««r*Wigation to protest when we 
me^tbe needed daily requirement j * * * 1 o u r c<wratry is doing the wrong... 
for mv studies. Whv, 1 don't know !•<*»*• J ^ obligation because Just 
what I would-do if I were unable ! b e c a u a e o u r *°°ntTy >» d o i n ? s o r a « - 7 
to obtain m y daily requirement: -|«"isr does not mean it is right. 
Secondly, I was taught to be 
it right. By preventing 
dissent you are fostering diatator-
out against any capitalistic plan I i &{* 
wish. J<tô  sir, there is no muzzle on | 
me here—and it's just -great. 
; Even if -a majority of the people 
a j agree with the policy it still does 
member of the New Left. This is n o t m a k e i t rjgj,^ By 
very wonderful also for I can speak | 
[ Mr. Uhlir suggests that the 
1 people who oppose the war are 
Then something very funny hap- I communists and noeh to subvert 
pened. I awakened one morning m 'the goxexnmant. I suggest that Mr. 
1984 to find a brave new world on j XJhlir does not know, wbmt he i* 
my animal farm. Ail the dog col- talking about. I am *me 
leges were now anti-dog colleges, people^iciui .know. ma»y 
.-i Everything jrevioutsty fanghl in 1 MQ, Chit of all th« 
re tary , m u s t deve lop a s e n s e of respect_jfor dog colleges .was now in the past, of exactly none who fall into the 
S tudent Council and i ts potent ia l . If t h i s is /Yes, we had^»2i ly reached our-above categories. -̂ - • " 
of those 
not- done, he could be a disruptive force on 
the executive board and at Council meetings. 
goal, our nirvana, our heaven _ _. 
earth, a nation of anti-dog colleges ' 
„ . . . . . , , ^ , , run by the big chief of our animal 
Mr. Wiener, however, does not have to be fannj.Now we all speak out against 
capitalism a disruptive force. If he institutes some of his campaign promises, such as a booth in 
the Student Center to allow the students to 
develop closer ties with their representatives, 
he will be taking a step in the righT.direc-
tion. v 
o n '- Mr. Tanenbaum had. two humor-
ous stadements in his letter. First, 
he stated that rational thought 
about Vietnam involved considera-
tion of the fact that Americans 
were dying in Vietnam. I suggest 
that JVIr. Tanenbaum substitute 
ever without anybody 
daring to harass^us. 
I know this may sound funny to 
you," but their is something dif 
ferent here, something incongruous.; proper message across. 
Something has- changed, since one 
year ago in 1983. I cannot exactly 
place the change because 1983 
Susan Weinstein, Student Council Activi-
ties Chairman-elect, has taken a step for-
ward by initfating the committee system in j s e e m s s u c h a ldns time ago. Now 
S-C.A.C. This program will enable S.C.A.C. |don ' t say I'm crazy, but I know 
not only to discuss, but to take action oh 
various problems that faee-the-efub pi ogiani. 
We feel that S.C.A.C. should pay mol^ 
attention t<x- co-ordinating the programs of 
individual clubs. We realize that tnere is a 
limited number of dub breaks, but it is neces-
sary to schedule major'events so that they 
will not conflict with mother events about the 
School. 
S.C.A.C. should plan projects for the stu-. 
dent body and co-ordinate those planned by 
the individual clubs. • • 
We also caution Mr. Lipton against try-
ing to run a Council meeting too strongly. 
Coancil, in the past, has tended to react un-
favorably, to this, and its president. 
We feel' £hat. Vice President-elect Ronald 
Sehoenberg has much to learn, both about 
the committee system, which he must run,. 
-and about the School's problems. 
The primary responsibility of ̂ the vice pre-
sident is to see that the committee system is 
operating smoothly while their work is being 
done. Some'of the committees -̂ rill -be under 
the leadership* of expert and "experienced 
chairmen who "wiljl-need little help from Mr. 
S<^oe^rberg, while others__will have to be more. 
-closely surveyed. z—-^— -
^ Mr. Sehoenberg, in order to-succeed, m» 
Miss Weinstein has shown that she is 
a worker. We hope that she will show that 
emotional for rational to get the 
Next he 
talks about the Vietcong torture 
of Americans L as being part of. a 
"dirty war. .Let's not be "niive; the 
Americans are also torturing Viet-
cong soldiers. Haven't you seen 
the pictSres. in Life magazine ? 
Mr, Tanenbaum says it's easy to 
criticize. No, Mr. Tanenbaum, iti 
that there was something radically 
different in 1983. 1983 was, not like 
thlsrTm_pure. Yet, they tell me it 
has been this way since 19U, the r n o f c ejlsy to cViticizerCrYticTzTng iZ 
books m all the libraries say fhe v o l v e s thought, finding out what 
same thing. You know, if I weren't • i s r e a | l y g o i n g o n I t fe m u e h e a s i e r 
so afraid that the police might 
come, I .would join oqe of those— 
col leges , ! think the word isr 1 -on- * 
to support. Support is easy because 
! you and many others like you sup-
i port the government blindly with-
derstend that you can say what j o u t ^ ^ ^ w h a t i s ^ ^ y j , < m > -
you desire there withbat being sent ] I f y o u ^ ^ t t o ^ d o u t ^ t -
back to the rotten capitalistic world 
where only a few are rich and all 
the rest are poor and must work 
for' the rich twenty, hours a day. 
. . — . fNo, Jhat ,world is a bad place;-1 
s h e i s als0„ a leader. / twouldn't want to go there; . yon 
-n. £~^^^ -mm •mmSM^M*^& ^m^r^. -mm ^ *' n e v e r c o m e back 'and nobody ever 
, W^W0Bm'WPW0W^Ww>m'W'4wMM: \ . sees you again. Yes sir, I'm staying i • J . ^ . . 
• * - \ • v*. i- 1. , , , nwill go on and accept^ this country 
A hol iday convocat ion WlH be held T h u r s - } r ^ h t h e r e ^ h « / e * *mJ*** f ^ the way* it is, where mooua l i ty^ 
day f r o m 12 t o 2 i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m ; It i s « a W ^ r want—when they , ^ y our social T i v T w h e r ^ 
sponsored by Student Council in. conjunction 1 <* m e ^ s t l " : . * e r e s "»««*« !the orofit molgTwul S t e Tre'e! 
w i t h H<>U^ P t o J ^ O C | a t i < ^ I n t e R f e a f c ^ o ^ r ^ s S e l ^ ^ i o w e t h f e ? i» 
really going on, I suggest tfcat yoa 
go to the other side also for in-
formation. ' . . . 
I am sure that most of yoij who. 
have read this letter iave , dia-» 
missed me as a communjst or what-
ever label you wish to choose. You" 
Council,, and T!n.eatron. 
to share your holiday sj>irits with the entire 
college community;. More than this^however, 
it will give you a'chance to express your sup-
port for y^urstudent government by show-
in©; th^rfacatty and administration that the 
Wish I could put my ..finger on Jt. 
.Well;—I guess i i ta f s life. 
Cary Meltz'er" *69 
HPA Electftms 
To the Editor off THE TICKER 
> • While reading TH E TICKER 
support their student government. [ tluit-wgs-noisgrtbqted jecemoer i4, 
Tore, we vtrge alj, —students, facul-
ty, and ^niinistranoh— to attend the con-
vocation. 
te of the f ict that the 
Plan Afisocati >n . elections^ 
toke- -ftlace • jbt Thursday, 
g^bd.o.r 
where wars 
for, the people* and 
start every—now 
scad then to give a slight boost to 
our 4conomy7\ You will become â  
part of society. You. will live, in 
suburbia with your nice little house,, 
two cars parked in the driveway^ 
and t3HP6~6r itterep -childresx. How 1 
pity you! .̂  
';.' •-.'-- -S*ere«r^er«ikoff '68 
(CMtisued « b J>age 6) 
/ 
^ 1 , T965 ^c>9« Five*. 
* * • . 
C President-Elect Draws 
Plans tor the Coming Term 
iDavid Mentasti 
Participant* in . . . 
Baruchians To Assist 
In Registering Voters 
Furthering quality educa^ 
tion'*—this is what 'Norman 
| Lipton *67 considei*s to be the 
major role of Student Council. 
ETected Council's president for 
jthe spring semester in the School-
i wide election two weeks ago. Mr. 
Lipton has already begun planning 
for his term of office. 
| In an_ informal interview with j 
IIHIL lUL.RtK, he explained tha 
• in general, "maintaining the hSh-
iest "possible level of education^ 
! should be one of the goals of the 
j School's student government. 
j* He said he intended to stress this 
goal during his administration, and 
i proposed the formation of three 
? student "ta.sk forces'" to gather 
information to be used as a 'basis 
'for legislation to further the goal. 




Several Baruch School stu 
the National Student Association, wilKspend their Christmas -communications between Council 
vacations aiding!the voter registration drive in the South. ;^n<3 t h e student, body; existing 
4These students will be carolling^— --• : -roles concerning students/* and 
to the yuletide and greeting the 
new,' year in southwestern Georgia 
so thai more people can enjoy the 
benefits of the vote," noted Dave 
Mentasti '66, one of the School's j 
students' participating in this j violent Co-ordinating Committee 
"Freedom Christmas.* "We hope to ! (S.N.C.C.). 
make, the 1965 Voting Rights Law j There they will be taught m'eth-
a reality for the millions of disen- j ods of canvassing, ways' to win. the 
franchised Negroes," he added. j trust of the people in a community, 
A booth will be set up today in | and proper "civil cond^t" when 
the lobby of the Student Center s<» J dealing with "authority figures," 
that students can contribute funds Mr. Mentasti said, 




j interviewer. Mr. Lipton maintained 
I that Council mu^t make it̂ - pro-
I jrranis known to the student body 
Christmas** program will attend.an specific" programs 
orientation session in Afbany;-should run. 
Georgia. Gesturing with his hands and J and learn from students what they 
The training .session is being jrazir^ intently into the eyes of his 'would like to see Council do. 
sponsored by the Student Non-; - - — ---— — s— 
Baruch SDS Chapter 
Formed By Students 
He contended that such com-
munication has been lacking in re-
cent years. 
Explaining his review of rules, 
Mr. Lipton said* Council should be 
j aware of existing University, Col-
j lege, and student organization .reg-
i ula£io»s governing student' actions 
ton campus. _ , . 
; i nis shoufd be followed by a "re-" 
evaluation of the present situation 
: to determine where changes, dele-
tions; "~©r"~hew" rtrtings are neces-
sary," he stated. . ._ , 
An advocate of an "action pro-
:gt-am" . throughout • the campaign. 
I Mr. Lipton said the third task force 
[on programs would he-ttsefu) in. 
suggesting specific projects C»*«v-
.cii should undertake. 
Mr. Lipton^ also said he favwj-ed 
1 a "more informal atmosphere" at 
^Council meetings. Jackets and ties 
would no longer be required of 
male' representatives. Tind ' formal 
rules of parliamentary procednre 
would-'be modified where* necessary 
to expedite business. 
This semester, for the first time 
in several years, Robert's Rules, of 
•Order, the ultimate authority on, 
• parliamentary procedure, was „not 
strictly adhered to by Council 
FVesident Mel Katr '66. Meetings 
this term were up to two hours 
£artsc9ants in the "Freedom 
- A chapter ofr the Students for a Democratic Society shor te*" than was usuaKin the past, 
is be ing formed a t School . '- .Mr. Lipton said liberalization of 
At a meeting*, Thursday, attended by twenty students, t h e dre*s requirement, always a 
SL dec is ion w a s m a d e to a f f i - ^ — =— ' t a c i t rather than a formal rule, 
x ? _ . , _ . . , liate w i t h S .D.S . T h e ehapter: by S.F.CS.A. * ; would herp promote an inform*! 
Norman iapton 66, president- ; J j a s a l r e a d y been recogniaed i The *roup will present a charter \ *te*o*pher« fo^dwtwsion. 
The cfvil rights workers 
sleep in churches, he noted. 
wilt ' 
A drive' to collect paperbacks 
to be seat Co servicemen in South 
' Vietnam *«roeei» nadertaken by 
the Evening Session newspaper, 
Tne Reporter. , 
A book receptacle has been 
placed in the lobby of the Stu-
dent Center. 
elect ol Student Council and an-
otfier participant in the "Freedom 
Christmas," paraphrasing Oliver \ 
Wendell Holmes, stated: "Life con-; 
sists in action and passion. When • 
man becomes apathetic, he "is at , 
peril of being judged not to ha.-ve \ 
j lived. We are geftng do"wn_ south be- . 
j canse it is the responsibility of! 
every individual to live in accor- | 
to the one 
national S.D.S. 
sn^ge-sted hy -the national-
The- _ students will present a 
charter for approval at the next: 
meeting of the Student-Faculty \ national organization, "SJXS. is* 
Committee on Student A/faris. an educational and social action 
A group is not recognized as a j organization dedicated to increase 
^campus organization and cannot' inK democracy in " all phases of 
obtain funds from the Student common life. It seeks to promote 
Council Activities Committee un. • fcfle active participation of young 
•<5©rmeir*5 "Treasurer, 
Mr. Lipton has chaired portions of 
^g-gj^^jdance-witJi hisr behefs.' 
Planetarium 
i "Although there is a very real 
• danger- to the students participat-
I ing in the 'FTeedom ChristnVas, 
iwe cannot disregard our cotivic-
• tions. We wish to spread the 
According to the charter of the s e v e r a l meetings when Mr. Katz 
stepped out of the chairman's seat, 
a neutral position, to debate on a 
iJio^ibn: 
M r. Lipton has served on Council 
for three semesters — ever since 
transferring to the Baruoh School 
1,from Hunter College. He is tfn eco> , less its charter has been approved ; People in th*s formation of a move 
ment to build a society free f r o m n o n i , c s m ^ o r 
Trip Planned 
Severa l Baruch School Stu-1 Christmas sentiment of peace on 
dents will accompany twenty- (earth Jo- t h e hate-beds of the 
five underprivileged children j south;" stated Mr. Mantasti. 
to ' the Hayden Planetarium 
Tomorrow's Day Session classes 
will follow a Friday schedule. 
Evening Session classes will meet 
as usual. 
December 29 
The event,is being sponsored by 
Student Council, President Mel 
Xatz '66 announced. 
The children are all currently 
— being tutored at -the Hudson Guild-
Study I>en, where several Baruch 
students have been working this 
semester as-volunteer tutors in con-
junction with Council's tutorial 
c program - __ . 
Children sit :the Study Den re-
ceive assistance in remedial read-
^ihgV math,; 'speech-, and other sub- \ 
jects 
i- ^.-*V^.<.^ci.J'J*U* • :~ ; • • , V . - i * - _ - 3 V . J 
poverty, ignorance, war, exploita-
tion, and the inhumanity of man to 
man. We maintain a vision" of a 
democracy society, where at all 
levels the pepp4e^»have control of 
the decisions which affect them 
and the>resources on which th 
are dependent." 
»ey 
M e x i c o Conies to Baruch 
Cholula Polk Group Performs Today 
bemg lidated by .Council re-
presentative Steve Rubin '67 and **"* ^wns during, the Christmas 
. time that the students of this 
.School did sometlurtg, f or the com-
munity-" . • 
He said Coahc^ will provide 
money to tmy lunch for'the trip's 
participants, as welt as charter a 
feos^&r- transportation to and from 
the Planetarium.—^ _ -̂  
Pacifists Are 
T h r e a t e n e d 
PHILADELPHIA—Almost 
:2Q0 students at the University 
j of-Pennsylvania threatened a 
grroup of demonstrators who 
jwere picketing: the universi-
jty's Institute for Cooperative 
(Research, but were prevented 
ifrom physically attacking the 
j marchers. \. 
j Campus "guards, and later city 
j police, kept back a hostile crowd 
| last week from 100 student and 
faculty demonstrators. 
During a previous march, the 
J same .hecklers" succeeded in beating" 
^several of the fifteen demonstratdrs 
and destroying their signs. 
The demonstration, sponsored by 
} the eimpus Commiftee to- End the, 
! War in Vietnam, demanded that the 
;' university dissociate itserf from* 
' the chemical and biological 'warfare 
research that the I.C.R. is allegedly 
conducting for the Navy. 
*1 Last week's picketing was a com-
bination protest against the I.C.R. 
demand* for the right to protest and 
demonstrate. 
The demonstrators lodged—a for-
._ , . ̂ _„ - . . , * - . - , . . ,* i ~ • - - -> m & 1 complaint with the president of 
and cartridge, belts, 7&*£ » mus»c[ The concert will run from 12:30 j stuffed with toys and ̂  candy, is] the university following the earlier 
which is brilliant and fuU of lr£et"» j . to 1:30. Boosters JjriU serve refresh-*'hung from the 'ceiling and brolcen j. melee, charging that campus 
Mrs. "Lockwiood said, -\.. fments from. 12 to 12:30 and from | by children in Spanish-speaking i guards were ineffective 'in protect-
/ -
I*os Tres Himstecos, a trio * 
of Mexican musicians, will be 
the gnest performers at the 
Student Council Activities 
Committee coffee-masic. hour 
today at 12 in, the Oak Lounge. 
The players; from Cholula Pro-
vince, Mexico, "'provide lively music 
and -festive atmosphere of the travl 
The trip to the Planetarium is.j*tkmal Posabas, or holiday pjroces-
' * - ^V-^^^-JM ••_-_ ^ :i — J-sions,-held • in the Mexican villages 
Tutorial Committee Chairman Gail t*«*eck»" n o t e d M r s - I?orothy Lock-
*. Inrfinic**! '£ii with the help of-Mr.i-w?od ^I>€pt. of Stud. Life), who is 
" Larkin Green, .co-ordinator of"Se co-sponsoring the program with 
^ H u d ^ . G ^ y o u A -pro«r«n^ - ^ ^ ^ f .- — • • " • • • r _ |XOS JfflSS HUASfEJCOS, _£ M f riran. -trio, ~ a i play -4he guitar, 
l ^ i V ^ ^ L ^ C ^ ^ s ? - -The^nstrumen^ lased are a large, t r a m p e t f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s i ^ d n H coff^music h o a r . 
denf'Mei Kate *64S stated, "It is! guitar, a trumpet, and a vihuela, or ' 
small gjuitar.. The players aJso sing, j "they commanded an- enthusiastic-U-A Mexican pinata, arso^tradition-
Tne trio;,-Manuel; Dario, arid'3oa-| following,^_and - are a popular^al to the Posa-bas, will be broken 
quin Huasteco, dressed m their | attraction at leading hotels .andjat the end of the concert. 
native rnsi-n-mes Including pistils [night clubs in Now York." *-' [J—A pinata, a papier mache dotl 
"At the World's Fair," she noted, J.:S*0 to 2- : countries during Christmas parties tT ing the demonstrators. 
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C C o a t m i m d f r o m P a g e 1 > 
o n e a ^ i f i o n a r r e q i i f t a t a J O T f u n d s 
w i l l b e m a d e t o S . C . A . C . 
S u c h * r e c i u e s t s a r e m a d e a t . t h e : 
beginning of each s e m e s t e r T ) v a l l 
s t o d e n t jargaaj izat ions e x c e p t T H f i j 
( [ C o n t i n u e d f r o m JBage_ 11-......";.. 
n i e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t s h o u l d b e 
c o n s u l t e d a n d a s k e d t o p r e p a r e . a 
• • 
muedf f r o m P a g j e IX 
-Wei a r e d i s a p p o i n t e d w i t h ^>ur 
r e p o r t oh h o w t h e l i b r a r y "can m a k e l ^ w e t n ^ r a t ' s f a i l u r e t o e n t e r i n -
b e t t e r ' u s e o f i t s e x i s t i n g f a c i l i t i e s . 1 * ° P ? * 0 * n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h t h e 
( 2 ) T h e S t u d e n t G*rtSncil a n d t h e 
T I C K E R . f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s s h o u l d u s e a l l 
T h i s ; term., w i t h h o u s e p l a n s o b - j r e s o u r c e s a t t h e i r c o m m a n d t o s e e I 
t a i n m g t h e i r m o n e y f r o m t h e D e - | t h a t a n y m o n i e s n e c e s s a r y f o r I 
N o r t h V i e t n a m e s e g o v e r n m e n t 
w h e n i t e x p r e s s e d a d e s i r e to 
n e g o t i a t e i n - t h e f a l l o f 1 9 6 4 . W e 
_ * - » „ , e ^ - - » > — * ™ ™ . i ^ e s . s . i - y . . l o r . W P ° r t o u r g o v e r n m e n t ' s p o s i -
p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e , r e q u e s t s j a l i b r a r y t h a t w i l l s u i t t h e n e e d s '
 t l o n t h a t * w i l l e n t e r i n t o un-
f o r f u n d s f r o m S . C . A . C . g r e a t l y e x - * * f s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y b e p r o - f c o n d i t i o n a l n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h t h e 
c e e d e d t h e a m o u n t a v a i l a b l e r for" " ' 
d i s t r i b u t i o n b y t h e c o m n T i t t e ^ f a c -
c o r d i n g to i t s c h a i r m a n , P a u l e t t e " 
CCtoatnaaed f r o m P a g e 4 ) -
Right to Dissent 
T o r f t e B d t t s r w f T H E T I C K E R 
t h e g o o d e ^ d a y s o f & u » o p * 
c h i l d l ^ o j ^ l ^ a M « ^ ^ m q | » . 
_ , N e g r o s l a y e r y , a a d s u f - . 
f f r a g e f o r o n l y p r o p e r t y o w n e r s . 
j L e t ' s a b o l i s h s o c i a l s e c u r i t y a n d u n -
e m p l o y m e n t i n s u r a n c e a n d t h e r e b y 
[bring- b a c k t h e h r f a d l m o w ; t h e p u b -
l i c s o u p k i t c h e n s , a n d t h e r ,corm?r 
a p p l e * t e l l e r s . L e t ' s r e i n i t i a t e t h e 
j g l o r i o u s , p r o g r e s s i v e I950*s . H e i l 
C r o s s i m i n '66. 
. v i d e d . - * { ^ ^ y f o r a p e a c e f u l so lut ion '"to 
( 3 ) W f e n a s t u d e n t o r a n i n - ^ c l ^ a n T ^ l * ^ * ° ^ ^ 
s t m c t o r e n t e r s a n y b r a n c h o f t h e ! £ t * i V T d a f m m u n » I ™ > 
f C i t y U n i v e r s f i y „ h e ^ s h o u l d b e i s 3 u e d ^ - * *
 V l e t n a m - I a U n e ^ t a - . 
( M c C a r t h y ! " 
I t i s a s e x e r c i s e i n r i d i c u l o u s n e s s {-" 
T h e o r i g i n a l s o u r c e o f t h e c o m - ! ^ i-t. _^ T.- . -
» * * * ' , fowls-A t h e s t u d e n t a c - ' * ' t ^ i h ^ ^ J * " * ^ * * ' * T * 
J ™ * T y ^ I i b r a r y MI t h e .cTJ^iversity p a r t o f t h e j 
r e g i s t r a t i o n 
t i v i t i e s f e e p a i d a s 
• t w e n t y - t h r e e d o l l a r 
f e e . • - ^ 
t M o n e y g i v e n b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
o f S t u d e n t L i f e to. H o t r e e P k r o i i d ; 
-eonae f r o m , t h e C i t y C o l l e g e _ F u n d , f 
w h i c h , i s m w f e " u p « f c o n t r i b u t i o n s : 
^ » 3 s f o « W i - « f t h e - S e h o « 5 s ^ -
T h e f u n d c u r r e n t l y s u p p l i e s - t h e i 
s t _ j^dit ional f u n d s rggtxes ted 
s y s t e m . 
T h e s e - p r o p o s a l s w i l l b e _ p r e -
s e n t e d t o t h e f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e a t 
i t s - n e x t m e e t i n g . ^ 
2k, 
M o n e y n e c e s s a r y t o run t h e 
C e n t e r . 
CConttBued f r o m " P a g e ?~> 
CCont inued f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
l' . _ , in 1 9 6 6 -
61). ' " 
O n e h a l f o f fee f u n d s f o r t h e 
t w o c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e p r o j e c t s i s 
f i n a n c e d b y t h e s t a t e a n d t h e o t h e r 
h a l f by t h e . c i i y . . 
~ j M i s s P a u l e t t e " G r o s s m a n , a s 
t o r e f u t e t h e a b s u r d h y p o t h e s e s c h a j m i a n o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
g u e s s e d a t fey M r . , W i l b a m U h l i r A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e , w o u l d do b e t -
( a p p e a r i n g i n l a s t w e e k s T I C K E R i J t e , . to k e f e p a D r e a s t o f t h e r e a s o n s 
I c a n o n l y l e e j - e x t r e m e c o n c e m l ^ h y A d v e r t i s e m e n t s a r e a p p r o v e d 
a b o u t , t h e a t t i t u d e t a t e a ^ * ^ s o o r r e j e c t e d b y h e r c o m m i t t e e . r a t h e r 
t o H o C h i M i n h s t a t i n g y o u r d e - f m a n y W A m e r i c a ' s " d e m o c r a t i c * 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ t e l e t t e r s Jo TBS T I C K K R 
s i r e t o -mee t w i t h h i m a t a n y "•] P ° P u * a c e - a b o u t ^ s i t u a t i o n s : o t ^ w h i c h s h e h a s 
P l a c e a * s o o n ^ tXJssible t o dLs- f ' ° ** d i s s * n t € ' u n - d e m o c r a t i c , w - l i t t l e k n o w l e d g e , p i a c e M s o o n - a s p q s s j D i e t o d i s - , « u n _ p a t r i o t i c , " a n d " c o m m u n i s t i c , " : _,. - ' 
c u s s ^ w a y s - o f a c h i e v i n g p e a c e . | w r e c k s t b e w r y f o u n d a t i o n s o f d e - i
 F l ^ . W e ' * c o m m i t t e « i » f *****-
Y o u s h o n T d ^ a l s o ^ s t a t e t h a t w e -I m o c r a e y . T o i S b e l d i s s e n t & s ' ^ r e a - 1 0 n e ' ^ / f * G r o s s m a n a ^ e g e d t h a t 
o r - "seven) , 
h a v e s u s 
N o r t h 
o f th<t - j - s o n o u V b e c a u s e t h e y d o n o t coh*- ! w e s r e a ^ a ^ ^ w n n i t t c c 
i f o r m to t h e - s t a t u s q u o , b e c a u s e ' o r ' ^ e v « B ) . w h i c h e r - T h i s ! 
of s i x 
ia l a r g e r t h a n 
. _.---= — •r-xrj--- * — *»t • -*•* i i_ *V - ^ j m o s t g r o u p s ^ o n c a m p u s , n e g o t i a t e d 
• ^ JZ M. IJ* *-.. ^. > I t h e y s i f t o u t t r u t h f r o m p r o p a - ! s .^ . , , ^ w 1 ^ - .Jr -.^ p r o n o u n c e m e n t c o u l d d r a m a t i c a l - . , w l — *i.~ * • i ^ - ' P e a e e f t i H y f o r a b o o t h m - t h e S t u -
r~ t g a n o e , p e e a o s e t n e y r e a s o n f o r ; . — 
ly a n d d e c ^ j y e l y c l e a r t h e a t m o - ' 
s p h e r e n o t o n l y in t h e U n i t e d 
!_ S t a t e s , b u t a r o u n d t h e -world o f 
- a n y d o u b t . o f o u r i n t e n t i o n s i n 
- V i e t n a h i . 
T h e . v o t e ,- o n t h e ~motion_ 
6 13 3 . ' • 
~inot ^was 
" l ) l ^ « s , D e a n '69 .and C a n d e e . '69,'f n e c e s s i t y o f k e e p i n g t h e u n i v e r s i t y 
p r e s e n t e d s k i t s i n w h i c h S t u d e n t ; b u i l d i n g - p r o g r a m o n s c h e d u l e " i ( r 
Cbnric i l flietnbers p i c k e t e d t o p r o - o r d e r to m e e t e n r o l l m e n t p r e s s u r e s 
teaSt t h e e l e v a t o r s y s t e m a n d t h e in 1970 
t l r r e a t to f r e e t u i t i o n . • x ^ f o u r g e n i o r c o l l e g e s , C i t y , 
T h e e l e v a t o r s y s t e m w a s a l s o Ht in ter , ' B r o o k l y n , a n d Q u e e n s , 
c r i t i c i z e d ' b y W i l d e '69 i n a s k i t ' a r e e x p e c t e d t o a d m i t - 4 9 , 2 0 0 D a y 
r n o d e l e d o n s i l e n t m o v i e s . j S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s m t h a t y e a r a s 
B r e t t ' 68 , a g i r l ' s h o u s e p l a n , cr i . c o m p a r e d w i t h 4 3 , 0 0 0 t o d a y . > r 
t i c i z e d t h e l i b r a r y , a n d c o n c l u d e d . T h e s ix c o m m u n i t y - c o l l e g e s w i l l 
t h e r e w a s o n l y o n e r e a s o n t o g o j e n r o l l 2 2 , 1 0 0 in 1970 a s c o m p a r e d 
t h e r e — t h a t ' s w h e r e t h e b o y s a r e . i w j t n 10 ,500 t h i s y e a r . " 
~y~ 
T A Postpone Decision 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
t h e a a s o c t a t l o n ' s n e x t m e e t i n g , ! a n d t h a t candidajEes 
J a n u a r y 4 . { c h a n c e to r e p l y . ^ 
I n o t h e r a c t i o n , R i c h a r d G l a n t z j 
'5&, p r e s i d e n t o f t h e s e n i o r c l a s s , 
a s k e d tfaair t h e a s ^ o e k r t k m r e c o m -
m e n d t o t h e e d i t o r i a l s t a f f o f t h e 
p a p e r t h e f o l l o w i n g p r a c t i c e s c o n -
c e r n i n g e n d o r s e m e n t s in S c h o o l -
. ^ ^ i r ^ ^ f ; 3 o u n ^ i . _ ^ . ^ ^ , ; « . B ^ . « i a ^ d i v i ^ ^ . ^ d e e l e c t i o n s . 
^ / S S u d e n t C e n t e r , i n a s k i t ] c o l l e g e , fochniond (, 
n g t h e m e m o r y o f I r e n e , t h e f u l e d t o o p e n in t h e f a l l o f 1967 a n d 
f o r m e r m a t r o n in t h e M a r b l e L o u n - , ! a n e w f o u r - y e a r c o l l e g e i n ̂ Queensf d o r s e m e n t s p r i n t e d m 
« e . OT B r o o k l y n is^ p l a n n e d . 
S c h o o l be a l l o w e d t o h a v e i t s e n - . 
, g a n d a b e e a u s e ttiey r e a s o n f o r j ' G e R t e r ^ ^ & h a l f 
t h e m s e l v e s i n s t e a d o r ' B l i n d l y a c - + . . T . . 
I . . / ••,.-• » . , . > - ,_- { w e e k s m,advance* . I t i s n e c e s s a r y t o 
j c e p t i n g t h e b e l i e f s o f t h e g o v e r n - ; . , , . . ~. 
^ J l S ^ S L ^ ^ ^ £ £ e - | q u e s t f o r a T I C K E R a d w a s a l s o 
^ . T w o f a l d I fke - to r e m i n d ^ f r . r ; ̂  .^^ * * A , , » * t » . ^ ^ -
TTi-i- 4.1.- M. -A. c 4 i • «. -±x. t t u r n e d d o w n , e v e n t f i o u g h t h e r e 
, U h l i r t h a t i t h a s a l w a y s b e e n i h e f . - .. - » . ^ 
,- . -a. , j . w a s a j u p i e r o o m f o r i t ; M i s s G r o s s -
d i s s e n t e r s w l i o h a v e m o v e d . A m e r - j - ,, . - » 
•* fa rrf T ' ' ' i f T >i* - j m a n c l a i m e d w e w e r e d e n i e d p u - _-
t ^ t ^ d v a n c ^ W b a c ^ w a r u y a n d rT- M ^ y ^ h t , b e c a n s e w e a r e * d t BT 
, _ .•• - . . . - - - .- r e c o g n i z e d g r o u p on c a m p u s — 
I n e i t h e r —is t h e P e a c e C o r p s ' n o r 
A l a d i n ! Y e t , a lesral w a y w a s f o u n d 
.to a l l o w t h e m p u b l i c i t y . H o w e v e r , 
b e m a d e a w e e k b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n > h e f a c t t h a t w * a r e n o t a r e c o g -
be g i v e n a>, n ' z e t l g r o u p w a s no t t h e reasoa* 
; g i v e n u s for t h e d e n i a l o f p u b l i c i t y ! 
W e vy-ere r e f u s e d . i h e s e r i g h t s o n 
l i s S c h o o l , w o 
T I C K E R ; 
M r . G o l d b e r g TTrtrfntained t h a t i t ; fc}je g r o u n d s t i i a t ^we a r e "mxbver-
w a s i m p o s s i b l e t o p r i n t l e t t e r s f r o m fVjves.'** B e c a u s e - o u r v i e w s a r e n o t 
e v e r y c l u b m t h e S c h o o l a n d t h a t i p o p u l a r o r l iked b y t h e p o w e r - h o W -
f it w a s a l s o i m p o s s i b l e t o . m a k e a d e - j m g a u t h o r i t i e s in t * 
c i s i o n a s t o w n l c h c l u b s "should o e i a r e i m m e d i a t e l y J a K f e d 
g i v e n - t h e priwi*** - > ; ^ M f ^ G T r f t s m a ^ a W ^ o r ^ r ^ 
I t w a s decidec? to p o s t p o n e c o n - ' t h e p r o b l e m ? " ( i 
s i d e r a t i o n o f t h i s m a t t e r a l s o u n t i l j I r e s p o n d , " T h e c r u s h i n g o f "the 
- T H E n e x t s e m e s t e r b e f o r e t h e S c h o o l - ! v e r y e s s e n c e o f democracy .** 
j w i d e e l e c t i o n s . r - - ^ i - L m d a K a s e "68 
X -. 
a i i i i a i i i i m i » ' " " ^ " - tmmstmmxm 
Open Invitation To AtlAdrninistration and Faculty 
y*u. a*± frjufitilL^ BmuhuL Jo gout. On-gjuL -^ 
<L 
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LIVE BAND AOMffSSfOM FRr-E :*>-
t REFRESHMENTS 
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immiRiiii * * * * » « « ^ r 
Tuexkiy^ December 2 1 , 1965 THE TICKBt Poge Seven 
e Overpowered 
rty.--GQlicgC par r ie r s , 1&-&, -Friday a t t h e Ivy Le»-
C O A C H ' - ' N O A x i - : P A L L : A f t e r t h r e e s u c c e s s f u l r e a r s a t C i t y CoHegey , 
t h e N m r o t f s m e * t o r h a s b e e n t r a n s f e r r e d t o B a v a r i a , G e r m a ^ j ^ ^ f ^ f « * t . m e . H o w e v e r 
> ^ f C o a c h E d w u r d L u c i a d e c i d e d t h a t j 
": r - -J * (he w o u l d y i v e h i s s o p h o m o r e s a 
^ • > ^ - • - - " - - • — -M - ^ ' . ^ ^ B . ^ ^ » M ^ | ^ i - — H | c h a n c e t o pret s o m e e x p e r i e n c e a n d Piinnroos vjive niooffi Dan ^^^0^ the entire ûad. 
! " T o a l a r g e e x t e n t , w e a r e p r e -
p a r i n g f o r the regio<naJ -and »fcatk>»»-
• a l p l a y - o f f s . " C o a c h L u c i a corne l 
"This is the liefest g^ing away present t h e boys couldl™^**1 ' " I f m y P l a y e r s ^ ^ exper-1 
h a v e given-me/* . . . - \ | i e r i c e f *** »ta*exfl»y will b e
r 
0 . \ 1 r e a d v l a t e r o n . n 
T h i s was t h e w a y t h a t Coach Noah Ball r the Ci ty ^oUegej "Remember this 
r i f le mentor , charac ter ized t h e 
Columbia Pier 
s M e n 
T4^e-Columbia L4ogg defpftta^ 
g"uer8' Gyni. ' -
AH th r ee Ci ty t e a m s , t h e epee^foil , and sabre squads , were stopped. V 
•Rie Beavers c a m e closest in — — 
epee competi t ion, a ^ they. 
- four o« t of n i n e mat -
es . Al Darion won two, a s 
IRon Ltin±on; 
tch. 
w a s 'the n a t i o n a l chanv 
[pion.- l a s t y e a r "and h a s been" un-i*; 
A Going Away Present 
i s a 
• y e a r , ' per formance^ of t h e Beaver »*iy hl«h °** *+r-*>e type - o ^ t - \ ' ' . ^ ̂ " 
n i n ^ r o d s - F r i c i ^ . a s t h e y d e - i « e t <A"26) t h a t c ^ y is u ^ i a g ^ i ^ J> e__ I o s t ̂  
feated St . P e t e r ' s College [ s e * s o n - B r u c e G i t t i n - w a s h i « h 
J326-1271 a t t h e ~ I^ewisohn * w i t h B ̂ l score. ̂  
S t a d i u m rajige. * I . 
I t " w a s S e r g e a n t B a l l ^ f i n a l ! t a r g e t y o u a r e doing; v e r y w e l l . " 
? Mr. B a l l c o m m e n t e d . " I f B r u c e .pan \ m a t c h a s c o a c h o f t h e C i t y . r i p e -
m e n . .He l e f t y e s t e r d a y f o r B a v a r i a , 
w h e r e he h a s b e e n t 'raf is ferred b y 
U n c l e S a m . 
T b e ' v i c t o r y g a v e t h e L a v e n d e r a 
5-1 r e c o r d f o r t h e s e a s o n . Al l of t h e 
B e a v e r s - w i n s - h a v e c o m e in c o n -
f e r e n c e p l a y ; t h e i r o n e l o s s w a s t o 
t h e N a v a l A c a d e r a y . 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e m a t c h , C o a c h 
B a l l s a i d , " I t w a s a „ t r e m e n d o u * p e r -
-f o r m a n c e , , A ^ l o t o f n i c e t h i n g s h a v e 
K<Pjy*ng^l ^ " ^ P i m y t h r e e s e a 
s o n s h e r e b u t t h i s h a s t o b e a t t h e m 
a l l . " ~ -" '\l a m 
T h e r s c o r e , 1 3 2 6 , w a s a n e x c e e d - , n e d y . 
b u i l d i n g 
- t h e J e n c e r s ' m e n t o r a d d e d , j L U C I A * S M E N : T h e C i t y C o l l e g e f l e e r s a r e s e e n p r a c t i c m * f o r t h e i r 
- e e x c e l l e n t m e n l a s t j raeet a ' R a i n s t C o t o m k l a U n i v e r s i t y F r i d a y . T h ^ ^ ' w e r e d e f e a t e d 1 8 - 9 . 
s e a s o n a n d t h a t r e a l l y h u r t t h e ; -——--—- — - - --
J team--" j p e r f o w n a n c e . f o r t h e b a b y L i o o s r V h e p a r r i e r s n e x t m a t c h w i l l b e 
- . • ^.-c ^ . . , . I The f r e s h m e n a l s o l o s t t h e i r : a r e oi ie o f t h e t a p fro-»h U a a s i n , a g a i n s t N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , 
*If y o u ' s h o o t o v e r 2 6 5 w i t h t h i s * ,_ . „ ._ . . _ _ _ „ • _ _ _ _ • _ _ _. _ -L.-~ JZ - . - V --.. - - T - 'o 
3 matcf i . 1 4 - 1 3 : f t w a s a n e x c e l l e n t , the E a s t . vT i J a n u a r y &. 
.-•>jrtf~!)F>>^--
m a i n t a i n the f p m a h e s h o w e d t o - ! 
d a y . he wrill u n d o u b t a b l y b* an a l l - ' 
A m e r i c a n . " 
D u r i n g Mr. B a l l ' s t h r e e y e a r s a t • 
C i t y Collegre t h e B e a v e r s lo s t o n l y 
six m a t c h e s . L a s t s e a s o n t h e y f in -
i shed 2 0 t h in the c o u n t r y . 
S u c c e e d i n g C o a c h B a l l v . i i ! be 
S e r g e a n t D a n K e n n e d y , v>ho i s 
f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e t e a m . 
" W e - h a t e U> s e e C o a c h B a l l g o , " 
RPI Rips Mat men 26 -8 
As Biederman, fay for Win B A S K E T B A L L T h e B e a v e r c a p e r ? wi l l p.lay f o 
trame* i n the n e x t t w o w e e k s . T h e y i 
will face Oswego state toda>v at i T ^ e Beaver, mat-men 
s p :\f at Wingate Gvm.~ ! S a t u r d a y a t Troy, N.Y. 
City will also compete in. the T > : n £ o m m e n t i n g on Ci ty ' s performance, fr^sh-m? 
•\vere defeated by R.P.I . 
C . l ' . N . Y . 
T u e s d a v 
Bill Loughfi ^ wh  is sub ti-
tuting for tbe sick varsity 
.....;™ __ . , tokf>rtrientor;J^e Sapora. said, "the 
^ v ^ u ^ e r ^ L ^ ^ d ^ T R T ^ ; t r ^ t ; teora d id .vay-aceU. in making 
, " b u t if a n y o n e . - h a s to r e p l a c e . h i m , • - , ^* rhi>-<se()re i t s c l o s e a S ' t h e V dl'*l. 
s t o n . .Mam S t r e e t a n a t h e n taice T^^D T *. .c " "1 •>< 
,-u M - » o . i - . - r t i ,_ o K . P . I , i s w a y o u t o f o u r c l a s s . 
the M a i n S t r e e t b u s . t o <0th St . -r^ I D u x «u • 
y / -• r I he o n l y B e a v e r s w h o w o n t h e i r 
{- . T h e hoop^ters; w i l l m e e t t h e t e a m b o u t s w e r e P a u l B i e d e r m a n (1ST 
_ - ^ ^ ! n * f • -,'they do no t p lay in the t o u r n a m e n t p o u n d c l a s s ) a n d . R o n T a y l o r (123' 




'jrla^ it i s S e r g e a n t K e n - : 
t o u r n a m e n t M o n d a y a n d 
D e c e m b e r 28 a n d 29 , a t 
h a v e t h r e e s o p h o m o r e s who h a v e 
b e e n -wres'tl ing f o r o n l y a y e a r . " . 
« w . , . .̂ .-«^v:^*.^-*«B««UN*.r
i:. s'-^:>--:>-^-
lBr.ookl.vn the grame wi l l b e p l a y e d ; d r a w in t h e IT? p o u n d c l a s s : 
p l a y e d at 
—• W < C o n t m u e d f r * o \ P a g e 8 ) "M ^ « . . ^ . . . . „, .„ „ 
jm ^ < • ___, • . • , . ' a t W i n g a . t e ^ J f i t i s Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 
A O 1^-10 j u h i o r r e c e i v e r , a s t a n d m g ! t h e ̂ a m / ^ 
i Q v a t i o n f r o m t h e h i g h l y p a r t i s a n j k n i g f r f s ^ g y m . 
t h r e e i c r o w d u p o n e n t e r i n g t h e g a m e a t i 
t h e B e « t v e r J t h e f i v e r u i n a t e m a r k . -Mike r e s - j 
p o n d e d w i t h h i s f i n e s t p e r f o r m a n c e j 
^ 8 1 ; 
a m&et t o 
Adeh*TUn«re r s i t y , 49-46, F r i -
day a t Gardea C i ty . "| points in little o v e r t w e n t y m i n 
i T h e s w i m m e r s h a d g a i n e d t h e i r • u t ea^o i p l a y i n g t i m e 
W R E S T L I N G 
T h e m a t r n e n x w i l l m e e t 
C i t y n o w S s a n 0-2 r e c o r d . ] 
* " e ; H o w e v e r . Coacfi Lottghlin," s a y s , 
" O a r t o u g h e s t n a a t c h e ^ a r e b e h i n d 
H u n t e r 
T h r e e m e m b e r s o f t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e s o c c e r t e a m , . l e f t -ha l f -
b a c k J i m M a r t i n o . c e n t e r - h a l f -
b a c k Cliff S o a s , a n d g o a l i e W a l t 
K o p c z n k h a v e b e e n n a m e d t o t h e 
M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e a f t - s t a r 
t e a m . 
- S i x o f t h e e l e v e n p l a y e r s 
u s . W e s h o u l d s t a r t t o roU.*' ^ j c h o s e n iojr n r a t t e a m h o o o r s w e r e . 
" T h i s i s o n e o f t h e rnpst t a l e n t e d • 
of t h ^ y e a r , a m a s s i n g e i g h t e e n ! t o d a y a t t h e H a w k ' s g y m . T o g e t i w r e s t l i n g t e a m s w e h a v e h a d atrl 
' t o H u n t e r , t a k e t h e I R T t o B e d f o r d j ^ ^ y C o l l e g e 4n.~~sozae t i m e , " Mr . 
P a r k B o u l e v a r d . * * 
4 h i r 4 v i c t « ^ W ^ d n e a d a y , a s t h e y ! T h * L a v e n d e r w a s f o r t u n a t e t h a t j ^ 
d r o w n e d J f a p h a t t a n C o l l e g e , - 6 2 - 2 5 J ! B r i d g e p o r t ' s l e a d i n p s c o r e r , Frank" 
A l t h o u g h n o r e c o r d s ' w e r e s e t , t h e ! P a m b e l l o , f o u l e d , o u t w i t h 1 : 5 } j 
w i n r e s u l t e d f r o m a f i n e a l l a r o u n d ' g o n e in t h e s e c o n d harf . P a m b e l l o : 
e f f o r t , I h a ^ a h o t h a n d , t a l l y i n g t h i r t e e n , 
^ •" . ' " I p o i n t s - i n the f i r s t h a l f . - i 
H e n r y E c k s t e i n w o n t h e i n d i - i _ , • ,„ , . , , „ , - - , , , i 
. ^ «• *•, * rr « r - , i T » e s l a c k c r e a t e d b y P a m b e l l o ' s 
v i d u a l m e d l e y , a n d T o m W m k s c o r - - d e p a r t u r e ^ ^ ^ ^ B m ; 
e d i n t h e b u t t e r f l y L F i n i s h i n g n g h t 0 , D o w d w h o s c o r e < j e i g h t e w
 : 
f r o a t L o n g u I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y . 
a r a b i i d gnaj^e U g > 
« a i b * W a T w r t t 
. , ... „ „ , - . . - l e a f f a e b p p o K e a t s s e o r a l e a s , w a s 
J L o u g h l m s a i d , " b u t th« b o y s a r e n o t p i e A t d t 
too' i a e x p e r i e n c e d ^ D o n ' t f o r g e t w e msgsmmismsrssm* 
p o i n t s , s i x t e e n o f t h e m c o m i n g in 1 
the l a s t ha l f . « . ; 
b e h i n d "Wink w a s B e a v e r s w i m m e r -
. J e r r y Z w e r n : f 
. \ 
W i t h i t s r e c o r d a t 3 - 0 , the t e a m ' s j K e n K a u f m a n a d d e d """fourteen 
n e x t " c o n t e s t w a s - a g a i n s t A d e l p h i . j p o i n t 5 f o r t h e P u r p l e K n i g h t s : 
L o s i n g b y a s c a n t t h r e e p o i n t s , t h e j j o h n C l i f t o n a d d e d a m o m e n t o f 
L a v e n d e r d i d . n o t f a i l to m a k e a j l i g h u t h e a r t e d n e s s t o ^the g a m e . 
gocrfr s h o w i n g . L a r r y L e v y "put o n a ; C l i f t o n a p p a r e n t l y t w i s e d h i s a n k l e 
f i n e o n e - m a n e x h i b i t i o n a s h e c o p - 1 ^^ WMB* a h a n d o n e d "by-botb: 
p e d f i * s t p l a c e i n t h » ^ 0 X ) y a r d a n d j ^ e e p m t h e v i s i t o r ' s i a e k 1 6 0 y a r d f j e e s t y l e c o m p e t i t i o n s , 
a n 4 a e c o n d p l a c e , i n t h e 5Q0 y a r d 
r a o a . ' ' . " . 
I n M a r d i , a m o t i o n w a s p r e s - | . 
e n t e d t o t h e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y a t h -
l e t i c c o m m i t t e e w h i c h c a l l e d f o r 
t h e r d e o g n i t i o n o f a C i t y C o l l e g e 
c l u b . T P h e ^ t f o t i o i t w a g p a s s e d b y t h w 
c o m m i t t e e b u t ' w a s r e j e c t e d b y t h e 
f a c u l t y a t h l e t i c c o m m i t t e e . T h e ['•£-! i n l e a g u e 
c h i e f r e a s o n s f o r t h e r e j e c t i o n w e r e 
t h e l a c k « f : a field, l a c k o f a coach , f f s t r a i g h t , a n d . 
a n d i n s u f f i c i e n t ftrndft. 
T h e K n i g h t s b l e w a s c o r i n g o p p o r 
t u n i t y , a n d t h e e n s u i n g ^Lavender 
p a s s f o u n d J o h n a Q a l o n e u n d e r t h * -
b a s k e t . N e e d l e s s t o s a y , h e d i d n > t 
[ p a s s u p t h e o p p o r t u n i t y a n d c o n -
-f v e i l e d t h e e a s y b u c k e t . J o h n l i m p e d 
h a p p i l y a w a y w i t h a b i g g r i n on. J 
4 h i s f a c e . : _ :. v _ i \ ^ — - ^ _ 
B a r u c h i a n D a v e ^ c h w e i d f i l l e d j \ 
in w h e r e P e a r l l e f t o f f , t a l l y i n g 
e l e v e n m a r k e r s . 
T h e B e a v e r s c l i m b e d a b o v e t h e 
JiQQLmark. w i t h t h e v i c t o r y . T h e i r ' 
r e c o r d s t a n d s a t 3 -2 o v e r a l l a n d 
K n i g h t s n o w 
p t a y . T h e P u r p l e , 
h a v e l o s t s e v e n 
a 1 -7 r e c o r d . 
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MORE INfORMATION IN SENIOR NEWSLETTER 
By. FRANK C A S S I D Y 
t ickar Sports Editor 
Whatr does a man do after he has been the only ooach 
1 ever to have bis team win the grand slam rn coHege bas-
ketball? .">»-•"."..- -
Or what does a man do after be has- coached, two na-
tional collegiate championship teams in soccer ? _ 
If he is Nat Holnian or HarryJECarlin, he just peace- . 
fully settles_ back, retires to his books or bis garden, and 
goes on an occassional businessman's holiday. . -
These two men supplied City College sports, with somfe 
or its finest hours. Betweenuthem, they contributed nearly 
eighty years of. service to the College. 
Professor Karlin retired last? February." He hadcoach-". 
ed the Bfea-ver -soccerman to six Metropolitan -Conference 
crowns and national ranking four .times, including two . 
collegiate championships. In eleven years, his teams com-
piled an overall record of 83-22. 
The teams always "had a liberal sprinkling of all-
Am ericans. In fact, one magazine; Life International, des-~ 
cribed "his two championship teams of 19o^57_L»s_"the__ 
"greatest »array of talent ever to adorn» a _cpl 
field.~ " " \ "• - _ _ *' " " _'" "~ _ 
When he was interviewed a few days* agof fixe coach. 
-~ *7Mx. Kmriim • w w t « t to try his 1umd"*t 
.baseball, and Mr. Holman became one «f the all time-pro^ 
-d5egsioT»l h<n1rpt»att^gig«1»^as one of <fee-origmai Celtics.^ 
Harry Karlin 
Coaefles in the . . 
-I try to" get down and i>cc oonn games at CJJie Garden' or 
As the years went on, the lives of the two men .follow. 
h'Tgi-gtat^parttts. ffotmajr gafnedrfame as~*^ coflege, faas-^ 
ketbal1. coach. He became -a roving ambassador for! the 
TJnited-State8r bringinghis skill and knowledge of sports 
t o every corner of the world. Prof essor Karlin settled down 
'' and~became an instructor * t C-CJST.Y-. 
Then, in the fall of 1954, bis chance came. He was ap-
pointed Bead coach of the. City College soccer team! The 
? rest has already been recounted. If ohe word could describe 
the results of his effort, it would be "s«e*#ss:w 
^Discussing the present team Coach Karlin thinks that 
^t&sBooTers had a good season this year. f'Bill (City's new . 
J_cojtchJL WSliam KiHen> jiid -very-weil,-*' Coach Karlin says. 
"Although the team'sr~recortr t(S-3^1) w»s. «ot oatstand-
ing, considering all the difficulties he had to faceTl think 
-he did a finj 
> - ' ; • ' Wingate Hall (Uptown) every*onee in a wlfijte/ 
~ -^Coacbi ̂ olmanTregarded as ""Mr. Basketball," brought 
theBeaver..basketballers to national prominence wfcien he 
"coached them to ffrst place inJ^hhjQ&^aficmrii Collegiate 
The difficulties that,Coach Karlin was referring to' 
the meligil>flTty"or"tfwb' players, wJio had been all-
conference last year, Brent-Thurstop Bogers and Val. 
Golub, a general lack of-speed,-and. it lack of-**£he foreign 
xt : s • . * _ *_ _ m. * - — = — 
had just finished writing Christmas cards to his colleagues 
erbriftd^he country. >. . --- • . .-
- "1°"got a kick out of this kind* of thfrig," he noted. "I 
like to keep- in touch with the game, ta f a c i e i saw the 
boys about six or seven times this season." , -
."In addition to keeping in touch- with his old friends 
and-following soccer, the coach spends-most -of his—time 
"torrding that-garden and just bumming around Brooklyn. 
-Nat_Holnian would like to keep -in toTich too^ but he 
&nda :̂ t more- difficult. '-Because of some personal prob-
lemsfT cant be away from home top Jongi" he said, "but 
Athletic Association Tournament XN.C.A.A.)-and the Na-
.tional Invitational Tournament (N.I.T.) in 1950. 
^ He came to*$neCity College JSP.1917, fresh on*, of the 
Savage School of Phy*ical^©dtteAtJon, After spending, a 
year as an assistant soccer coach," he joined the; Navy. 
-•• When Coach Hoi man came out in 1920; he met an old 
friend-s^Harry Karlin. The two men had known, each, other 
hjin^, their Jiigh. schuW1 days'in 1»14. ^^ 
"The" first time I.ever saw Nat Hotman in action, he 
was kicking a soccer ball around," Coach KarHh recalls. 
"You know something,,he was pretty good at that too." 
element." an important asset to any soccer club. 
"We have about five or- six Creek boys at Cfcy, wh<> 
could really give usj}^Jie^ping-^»ajnd-" Mr"."jKarlin says. 
**But because their sponsors have not grvnetf^hem permis-
sion they* have not been able' td~'~come out folr t i e team-** 
s * If the soceermen can overcome these difficulties in the 
future, Mr. Karlin is confident that tttfey will retain their 
national ranking. 
> * Mr, Holman is also pleasedwith the reports he has 
received about.the City basketbaHteam this year. "I have 
heard a great deal about "this club and I cannot wait to 
see it m action," he stated. *-\ "' , • />. ~ — 
To Put 
Sfyĝ flEftg "OSjUggg nf yng^oife 
Bernard M. Barwh Schnl of Business & Publk Administration 
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Beaver TiveV 
f n l l i e C U N Y 
The-^javender basketballers may i have a happy holiday 
and then again .they may not. Everything depends on how 
well they do in their next four games. 
The'Beavers will meet Oswego 
State College tonight. The Lakers 
are 2-J» this season, however they 
figure .to give -the City cagers a 
hard time. 
.The upstaters are experienced 
and have a stout- defense, which is 
rated in the top twenty among 
small col leges—nationally. So" farj 
this, year, €hey Jbave been allowing! 
the opposition less than sixty points ; 
a game.' J 
Alan Wiener -
Vice-President p/ Footb'crfl Chtb 
Club Is Held 
Far No Cain 
S t u d e n t s " a t t h e B a n i c h T - ^fter this garnji, the Beavers will | 
School have . b e e n told t l i ey compete in the- City- University; „
cannot have a football club. j tournament, December 27-28, at , 
'The only wav that the club can ! Queens College.. They will opejj 
exist1 is ag'ai interest group, with- j against. Hunter. If they are victor-) 
out engaging in inter-collegiate jious, the lavender wHl then facej 
athletic contests/; Dv.,Irving <Srege^:*e/winner of the Queens-Brooklyn j 
(Dept. of^t'odxlEife)'noted. ' |:game'.. ... . _ ^-— ,. j 
. This , ruling was^ made by the i The team thai--tfee Beavers do j 
Associate Dean of Students, Dr. 'not P^ay in the tounament," will 
David Newton.-. j meet City December 30. " ~ " 
The other alternative to \he es- Q«eens figure^to pr^ide ^Ige. 
tablishmtsnt of b̂he football crab̂ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 0 i 3 a : ? ^ t , ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ * ' 
w-ould be sanctioning by the col 
Ct£y*s Backboard Sirenffth 
Post Rfp^ C G N Y 
With Strong Finish 
t The JBeaver f̂ive% minns 
! Mike Pealrl, played an inspired 
|C.W. Post squad Tuesday in 
High Point-Total of Season 
City Tops Knights 
As Zuclc 
By -WARREN HALM 
Playino; against a' far inferi-
or University of Bridgeport 
rGreeuvale, Long: Island. The} team, the." Ci€y College ^ v e ' 
j Lavender bowed to the Pio-] coasted t o an easy 8^-77 vie-
ineers 75-63. I^01^' Saturday at Wingate 
I Baruchian Dave Schweid s t a r t e d N ^ T ' i n a"""Tri-Siate League 
for Pearl. DavV was deadly with C O £ j e ^ r - ._ 
Hvis"outside" jumper,"but could not! Thc 1^"™!?^%jf^^r™^ 
once. Coach Dave ^Polansky, with move the team .as 
can on fast breaks. 
well as Mike 
4_his__tea m owning st "twenty-seven •s* 
TerenfT. to Compete in Tonrndment 
Knights strong points 3tre quick--
ness and the play of "6^ ^JhoISc 
Larry Zolot. Their weakness is a*i 
ss 
jBrmMdccEst 
Bridgeport game was t»ped Satnr^ 
day and it-wffl>be broadcast;, in the 
Stodtenfr Cemteg-xldnwge 
'at'ZtP.vMi''^-'- '" ":; "-
i point lead with about ten. minutes 
*_Pea.ri, known for his ball hand- to play, substituted five fresh com-
iM*fT"a»d speed, was w t with an;batants. For three of the "firel 
ankle injury-. i f \ Richie Knel, Charles Newman, 
,' City led at the intermission ' - a n d Martin Goldsmith, it was 
lack «jf-experience. FivVof ttre^lwp; 28-2^. Fost bit on nineteen^ oi ^Rrst taste of-varsity action. Phil 
six scofers. are. either sophomores ; twenty-three free* throws in the . S t u t z m * d « n'« ioitial~^^^arattce 
or jumors-.__. „ . ., : «_ j second" half and. along with fifteen '
 o f the season labet-kt the period, 
4 imS goals, exploaed for forty-iTfi^e'- Tte JtriTrfi.iX'imiii*t!i Bteaily bOaw 
»the lead^jSoa^h^obmsky was forced 
»TrrnrtTi-: of BiSmAT .̂n CoBBig»i 
are 3-2. Coach Al Kaplan is Y«ryj points. 
6-8 sophomore. 3fUce Heyman and 0 f t h e high ^^^ f o r the-Beavers. U v ' - ^ 3 7 
6-4 Junior Sy Ganaberg; have been..Adler played for only a few Thin-
very - im-pressiye. / . 
-TtT-r̂ i-fy-i <">iiMV-tt'« dark horse. 
3C*» secdWl ^ half bfT the Cityv team caf the tournament, gphe-Mar-
oon—gave City, a rough 
year, before. succQmbing _ 59-58. 
;-" The; HuKter-^awks have a "8-4 
record^ ̂ oy. fhey" lack" height, their 
tallest man being 6-2, 
utes but tallied eight times, and 
looked very_-impressive. 
Al Zuckerman was high man for 
Cityv scoring thirteen points. 
waa led by the torrid second 
of Mike Levine. Xe-
vihe scared twefaty^one ~r of . his j P*&**T+ 
twenty-six points jm .that, stanza. 
cut to 
Al 
h i e n t . ' • - - , • . . • '• 
Concerning .this possibility. Dr. 
Arthur Des Grey, the faculjy^ad-
'viser for athletics, said, "In the im-
mediate future, football -at "CityT; 
College can be-played only on an 
xntra-murai basis, as a direct conse-
quence of .tiie faculty committee's 
^decision of last . apriingV* , 
-«-^*» <Continued on Page 7) 
Zuckerman scored >. twtoty-
three points, his second \hig1iest 
total of the year, Zuck. atoned i 
tw9isty-fiv^ ia --t3»c American Uax« 
versity ganaex -.-"".-. ;. 
Jtfike >*SJU^ returning _ittear4». 
one game, layoff.. 
liuoitedv 
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